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B. H. S. ORACLE BOARD 
11111n :'anrn :t), l'r • IU<'I t 
t:o mo1o<l Tn\lor, \I cl l E ·1~, .l11111or J:xldbition .\lcrlal, ('las ,.;P<'I" tun .\l<l"n Duiu•~o, Trca:;urcr 
I IPl1·11 lluk1·r, \ icc-l'n id1·11t 
<,crt111 le h.1101\IC, <'la lli tor); llurpcc lkrr), ('l:J.J 111 tury 
Bnw <'u1111111gh11111, l'nrt111g ,\ddre 
Henry ~<·gal, ;\lednl E U\, :\Ian \lo ', I ir L llo11or I~ 11y; l>a11forlh I fay~ , l•irst llonor Es :t) 
Arthur !Pru, .Junior J:xhili1t1011 \lpclal; hlP:lllor ('rn , .J1111ior Exhil1itio11 ;\JpcJul 
Philip Adams "Phil" 
11 C'r<''H a good S!'ou!; a frllow you arc proud 
(o know. 
EvPryonc likC's Phil. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Rifle Club (3). 
Charlotte Adams 
Ho great and unobtrusive 
\Vi!h languagC' ne'C'r abusiw 
,\!l(I accomplishmrn!H rfTusivr 
This is quite' conc·l11sivC'. 
Edward Allen "Ed" 
" J•:d " is going to he a c·hl'mist. II<' "ill 
spC'<'ialir,c' in clrngH. \ su<""<'ss IH''ll !'l'rtainl~ 
be', for he• prac! iC'c·d mwh in B. TT. H. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Member of Prize Picked 
Platoon 1926; Orchestra (4 ); Boys' Glee 
Club (1); French Club. 
Frank Allen "Fen" 
.\ good studrnl and a ver.\· likmbll' fplJow. 
l f it wasn't for Fc•n and his car we 11·011ld still 
he wcleH!rians. We· 11ish him l11ck a(, ])pcr-
fiPld. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Track Team. 
Jay E. Alley 
This f!•llow might wc·ll IH' Opl imism pc•r-
sonifil'!l. 11!' cloesn'! la11gh at I roublc• hut 
11<• srnill'H hroadl;\' aud i;tops it half \\·a.1·. 
\\'hat!'vc•r suc·c·c•ss may IH', lw is surr• to have 
his ~harC'. 
R. 0. T. C. 1st Lieutenant; Officers Club. 
William F. Atwood "Bill" 
Tl11s young man has tlw sliC'k!·st hair in 
th!' !'lass. Bill is a fin<' fcllo11, and 1wll lihd 
hr his classrna!c;;. l h· is a good st tulc·n! and 
wl' e·xpPc( lo hear a lot from him soon. 
Semi-finals; Latin Club (3 . 
Pauline Augherton "Polly" 
I 'II L<•ll You a talc about Polly 
Hhl''i> a ~irl who is "all kinds of fun," 
Hhe's a pl!'asant compamon, a good sc·holar 
(oo 
,\ nd nm> 111y story is ,Jo1H'. 
Helen Baker "Bake" 
J!Pn• is 011<• of tho most JffO!lll11<·11t lllC'lll-
IH'r:> of our cla.,; hot h in Athl<'ti<· · and social 
or ol Jwr s('hool acl iv it i< . ,\u<l rs she popu-
lar~ \ i<·P-l'resicle·nl thr!' • \Pars ohows l'IH• 
c<·rtainly i~. · 
Vice-president (3); Junior Ring Com-
mittee; Dramatic Club (1); Library Club 
(1); Basketball (4), Mgr. (2); Hockey (4); 
Baseball ( 4); Track (2); Girls Athletic 
Honor Council (Second Honors ); Rifle Club 
(1); Vice-President; Senior Sponser. 
7 
Avis Bartlett 
\\ <' hopP t haf this sf 111111i11g v1\·:u·1011s yo1111µ; 
lady soo11 sfartH hPr jo11r1u•y te111ard starclon1 
a11cl fanu•. 
Girls Rifle Club (Treas.); Sponser Mili-
tary Ball; Freshmen Sponser; Dramatic 
Club, Senior Play; Girls Athletic Honor 
Council (2); Junior Exhibition Semi-finals; 
Junior Ring Committee, 
Hester Bell 
Oh he·r1• 1s ll1•slPI', a rnli' lilfl1· 111:t1cl, 
or,, ho111 II 11i:t\' 1>1· t l'llh· said 
I 11 all l11•r st 11clii•s sl11· is ;t "shark" 
1\111 I h1• 111111!!; Kh1· lik1•s IH'sl 1s a "lark." 
Geom. Club; Dramatic Club. 
Robert Bell · Bob" 
"Bob" is f 111' IH·sf high 1whool l111rcll<'r 111 
I he· slal<'. a11cl a 1111,arcl 011 s111111sl11>1·><. \11 
all aro1111cl g;oeul f1·llo11. 
Winter Sports Team (3); Track (3); 
R. 0. T. C. (3); Picked Squad. 
Gertrude L. Berger "Gert" 
11 's al111osf IH•yo11cl e'l1111«·pf 1011 
11011 ( :Prl 111ake·s a sl ro11g; i111prc·ssio11 
f 11 a 111:111111•r ~111•pl a 11cl 11 hole•son11• 
\11d 111tho11f a l'la111or 111>CsC'-so1111· 
Senior Sponsor; French Club; Dramatic 
Club. 
Burpee C. Berry "Bud" 
ls f h1·rc• a111·oi11· 111 B. 11. :-<. 11 ho cloe·,11 ' 1 
k11011 and li.k1 'll11cl ".' B. 11. :-<. 111Hilcl 
l'l'rlai11l,1 IH lost 11·Jfho11I l11s l'\"l'I' j>l'l''l'lll 
g;ri11. 
Oracle Board (4); Junior Ring Committee; 
Junior Orctestra; Senior Orchestra; R. 0. 
T. C. (3) Major; Officers' Club (2) Presi-
dent; Football (ll; Basketball (l); Base-
ball Manager; Class Historian. 
Vivian Berry "Kitty" 
ill'rl''s to "f\111\" lll'l'n, 
\\ 11 It I ho. e 1111111i11g ~111ile s, 
To "l'e' 111'1" 11<'1 1111 IT\ 
\\ e• 1101ilcl :di 11alk 11'1am 1111l<'s 
Baseball Numeral; Gym (3,; Girl Re-
serves. 
Jean Blaisdell "Jeanie" 
.f Pa11ie• tH <'le•\"" 
\ 11cl ge1111 I 11:ll 11n·cl I oo, 
\ \I ill <>1111' 1111 H 
\ fnc 11cl true• l>h11•. 
Dramatic Club; Glc' Club; Junior hx-
hibition; Semi- emies; 1 hi rd Honor Essay; 
Senior Sponsor 
Willis Blanchnrd 
1 lrrc• n ho \I h11 1 1p111 I 1111d t11JI 
\ ho) \\ho K k1101111 1111d lik •d I>\ 1111 
l le ltkt• e·1eg1111·e·r111g <• 1111•1 a,1, 
\11cl Ill' Iii 11 !11111 hll'k 111 Olli<' ft1llil'I' cl I\ 
Oracle Board (1 l; Junior .Exhibition; S mi-
final . 
hr 
Florence E. Bonney "Sunshine" 
'•:-;un;;hill("' Bonney makes new friends every-
w lwr<' she goes, 
Xo on(' knm\·s just. wh} it, is she <"an makP no 
re H'S . 
..\I ayb<' it,';; h!'r cornnwn sl'llH<', or her quiet, 
\\'UV 
H Pally, ·s'he "·ins Rom<•onP's IH'art rvc•r.v single 
day. 
Glee· Club (3-4); Singing Contest(3-4 ). 
Dorothy Bradford 
"Dot" has mad<· IH'n;elf famous in a day, 
1 n manv and many a wav! 
As a "i>oPt!'ss" :uid a sii1gpr haven't, you 
h<•ard '1 
\\'di, slw ('all sing far lJPtter than any bird! 
Glee Club (4); Dramatic Club, Pepita. 
Morris Breidy 
.\ good rplJel\\ to knO\\ and lt good fri!'!IC] 
to have'. 
\\'p \\ iHh him J11ck fort hP r11Lll)'('. 
Katheryn Brown "Kay" 
J~ay's sunny srnilP you'r<• strr<' to H!'<' 
\\' liPr<'v<•r siw may ·<·harlC'<' to ht>, 
Oh, can't \\"(' gu<•ss ,d1.1· it is so'? 
Th!' n·ason for il , w<' all knm1. 
Library Club (l ) ; Freshman Sponsor; 
Glee Club (1 ). 
Clara Bunker 
Clara is hot h brain}' and popular, a <"Orn-
hination vo11 don't ahnws find. 
Debating (3); French Club. 
Beryle E. Bryant "Bud" 
"Bud" is a <'omhination of sc·riousnes,.; and 
run. \\ h!'n it !'Olll('S to history :-;he iR right, 
I h!'n' with th<' goods. 
Geometry Club; Freshman Sponsor; Glee 
Club (l ); French Club; Dramatic Club; 
Latin Club; Class Basketball (2). 
Estelle Burrill "Stubby" 
Thi: <'nrh· harrPd young lad}· is also a n·ry 
prom11H·nt 11H•111l>C'r or B. II. :-:. During tlw 
ro11r \"('1ll'S sll<' has IH·<·n hc·n· all lwr fri!'nds 
hav<:l!'arru·d to admirP lwr for h!'r winni11g 
J><'rsonalit y ns ,ypJJ as for h<'r work 
Basketball (4); Baseball (4); Hockey (4); 
Track (4); President Girls' Athletic Honor 
Council 4 ; Glee Club ( 4 ); Freshman 
Sponsor· Semi-Finals Junior Exhibition; 
Orchest;a (3); Dramatic Club. 
Margaret Butterfield 
.\ l :1rgan·I \ jollv, ..\largar!'l's ga) 
:-:he's a I rue• r1w11d 111 c·v<•ry w:lY. 
:-:IH· e·am(• lo us in !iPr Junior y(·ur 
:\larµ;arPI, \\"!' 0 r<• glad you eho"(' us 
French Club; Senior Sponsor. 
!l 
Anna L. Burrill 
She';; noL loo tall 
:'\ot too thin , 
Hlw sticks hy us 
Thru thick and thin , 
\VP all know lhaL wlH'n sh<' p;O('H 
Bangor High will all hut <'108<' . 
Myrtle V. Bryer 
~lyrUe <'xpPets to lH' a nm;;e, huL w<' must 
rrmrml><'r that HIH' iH always " Ow!'n" sorn!'-
lx>dy. · 
Freshman Sponsor; 
Helene Cameron 
Tlwrr'H a spot in our IH'arl for lle!PtH', 
The girl with UH· climplrs antl smilcs, 
And w<· hope slw won'L [orgct, us 
EvPn though llH' clistan<'<' lc•ngtlH'rrn to 
miles. 
Constance Chalmers "Conk," "Conkie" 
(' ;;tands for cut<', <'hir, and C'lrnrminp;. That.'H 
"Conki<'. 11 
Th<'v sav of all the C'Olors she lik!'s the• ll!'<ls 
. th!' 0 i)('st. 
Freshman Sponsor; Dramatic Club; Girls 
Rifle Club; French Club; Glee Club; Lib-
rary Club. 
Lucinda Chaison "Lou" 
:'\ow w<' have Lucinda Chn.ison , 
\Vhom II'(' c·ttll " our" hrnnrtlc h!'aut~', 
Look for h<·r in t hp hospital, 
\n<I you'll fin<i IH'r on ' 'night duty." 
Library Club (1 ) 
Clarine Coffin "Chink" 
\s line a girl as you'<! <'Yer m!'P!, 
('Jpvpr, talPnt!'d, fri!'ndly, and HW<'<'I. 
Stars in plo<'ution und in l•' r<'tl<'h dass, too 
(']a,H of "27, IH JH'O\l(I of ~· 011. 
Girls Debating Society (3); Junior Ex-
hibition, Semi-finals; Senior Sponsor; Best 
Essay on "Forests of Maine;" Dramatic 
Club; Girls Glee Club; Le Cercle Francais, 
French play, "Les Fachaux." 
Esther Colson "Esther" 
.\ fril'nd to all\\ IH1 "a11t a fri<·nd 
Is Est lH ·r krnd a11d t nw, 
( )11r hop<" for Hll<'<'('. s 11 it ho11l a11 l'nd 
\rl!l Ii(' ·t of l11<'k lo YOll 
Commercial Club. ' 
James Colpitt "Jim" 
II l'J'( ' i a t 11d1·11 t and also a good frllow . 
If " .Jim" work11 a hard in t IH· world as lw 
dHI 111 ll 11. ~ .• thP pn• id<'IH'V 11111 )' II(' in 
i1d1t . .)i111 1 a11 ard<·nt al hll't°il' s11j1porll'r , 
loo , 
R. 0. T. C. (2 ). 
I 0 
Erban Cook "Cookey" 
Tlr. is willing Lo plug, and a pluggrr alwayH 
gets tltcrr. So ltcr(''H wiRhing yo11 Ju<·k in i he 
game of lif<', "Cookry." 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Madeline S. Connelly "Connie" 
I Jr re's i he girl whom wr all know 
For where "Co11nic"' iH, things ncvrr arc slow 
With an eye so brighL and a smile so merry 
When wr meet. hc'r we long lo tarry. 
Commercial Club (4); Dramatic Club (4). 
Harold Coslow "Abie" 
Jf you ever sec this frllow without his 
smilr, rush lo thr nrarest Optometrist. and 
get glassrs. Yon'Jl find ~·011 need Lhcm. To 
decide whaL Ahic"s like, "Such popularit.y 
must lw desrrved." 
R. 0. T. C. (3) Lt.; Wrestling Team (1). 
Paul Cox ''Red" 
"Red" is certainly one of the brst atl1!Ptes 
in ihe class. During the pring both the 
I ra<'k and baseball i rams were aftrr hi.s sPr-
vicc's. The finr i hing about "Red" is his 
quirt, unassuming manner. 
Football (3); Track (4); Baseball, bas-
ketball. 
Grace B. Crockett 
A friend lo all we have found 
This lass so quiet and shy, 
She is always so kind and helpful 
Thal we part with hrr with a Righ. 
Freshman Sponsor. 
Maddaleen Cushing "Maddaleen" 
She's prim and nrat with a smile that's sweet, 
And a manner and way unassuming but gay; 
A good friend to mPC( ancl in all ways clis-
crrPt 
And a g~1H'r·al favorite- what more can wr 
say. 
Prophecy. 
Bruce Cunningham 
This big, manly-looking <'hap bas dclPrm-
inrd to makP himsPlf one of America's grPaL-
c8t nwn. A look at his High 1-lclwol record 
prOVl'R hr iH on i he right road. 
Parting Address; Graduation Essay; (Hon-
orable Mention); Oracle Board (4); Busi-
ness Manager (2); Junior Exhibition Speak-
er; Lyford Speaking Contest; Debating 
Club (3); President (I). 
John L. Cutler 
'\oi J>r<'<'iN<·I.\ a ~ix-footer, hut q11ality rrot 
q11a11iiiy «01111iH, arrd hiH iH Al. 
Junior Exhibition (Semi-finals); Gradu-
ation Essay (Honorable Mention); Rifle 
Club (2); R. O. T. C. (2); Oracle Board (2); 
Editor-in-chief; Wrestling Team. 
11 
Henry Cushman 
Ifrn ry Cushman, full of fun, 
\\'ii h <0 ml.1· hair, and lauµ;hing <'Y<'H, 
Tl 1;; lif<'':> work has hq~un, 
W<' ar<· sur<• he will be v<'r.Y wise, 
We wi;;h him 8llCC<'H8 in hi:,; life';; work. 
Latin Club (Consul) (2). 
Hilda Davidson 
Th<' yo1111g<•st m('rnbcr of her <"la~s; 
Jlilda surely does ;;urpa;;s. 
In bookkcPping she do<'H ex<"d 
\nd 111 IH•r futurP und<•rlakiug;; 11·P wiHh hPr 
W<'IJ. 
Glee Club; Commercial Club. 
Isabelle Davidson 
J sahPill' is wit I y and sh<"H alHo gay, 
It's a vPry <'a'Y I hi11g for hrr to win an .\. 
:-;omP<la~· IsabPllP will h<· very great 
For the <·arly hinl cate!H'H a worm 
\11<1 J sahPll<' is ncv<•r lat c. 
Commercial Club, Secretary; Glee Club; 
County Shorthand Contest. 
Gladys E. Dearborn "Glad, ' "Chubby" 
llprp';; to tlw girl with lhc cheery smile, 
Who laughs and talkH moRt of t lw whil<'. 
\ tn1P frie11d 11 lwn a friend you need 
\\'e like h<·r, ;,.e do ind<•cd. · ' 
Freshman Sponsor. 
Carl E. Delano "Delly" 
Ikr<'\ t hP fell<m I hat ';; r<•sponsihlc for 
"Tll<' TatlPr!" But, he has good poi11l;;, too. 
Jlp c·:u1 ji11glc a tune 011 the typcwrit<·r HO 
fas I t ht• pap<·r burns 111 going around t lw 
rnlkr1 
The llonor Holl isn't <·omplctc 11ithout his 
name. 
JI< 'II })(' a .Journalist. sonw day. 
Alden F. Denaco "Deak" 
D<·uk 1s I hP h111: µ;1111 of t Jw <'lass. 
II<' ha~ IH·<·n l'iass ln·as11r<'r for thr<'<' v<'ars. 
Tl11· 0111 · lrn11hl<' wilh lhis job, so "()pak" 
av. 
Is I hal hP has11 'I M'Pll a <·1•11 t sin<·<• Ill' was 
1·!1·1·1 .. d. 
Alfreda Dennis "Freda" 
\ girl f111 11111, n girl for Ill<', 
\lwa1 happ,1• and 1·arPfr<'<', 
stud~·111g ,,11'[ 111 IH·r linl', 
1 or •111.'z; 0111• of t 111· 1'11•v1·r k 111d 
Dramatic Club; Senior Sponser; French 
Club; Debating. 
Maurice B. Dennison "Denny," "Borax" 
'1111 <·ml1 l11·:ul1·d 1 1111/ ('!) lad i;n~·s hi. 
u11or y1•11r ltw 1><·1·11 a failtm· h1·1·a11"' h<· 
1·011ld 110! lil<m 11p lh<' "('111'111" Lahomlorv 
" lk1111~" ·1 m· d1·111011strnt1·d hi>! ahili11· l11 
kati11µ; i11 tlw \\ i11l1·1 ('arn1val al \11g11sl;t, 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Winter Sports (l); Glee 
Club (2); Rifle club (2). 
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Marjorie Donovan ''Margie" 
Who rise but .\largir has· 
A heart of gold, 
A grnial smi!r for all, 
And a million frirnds'l 
Eleanor Dow 
Quirl and unassuming, Hh(• g<'ls h!'r les-
sons, makc•s fri(•ncls and k(•rps thl'm. 
Phyllis Dunning ''Phil" 
With a disposition aH SW('<'( as the g<'11 t l<• 
\\ '<•st '1 inds, a fac(• as prrt ty as .\Iaucl .\lul-
lpr's. "Phil" has found a niehr in the hearts 
of us all. A good dancer, a spl(•ndid sport 
and a tnH' fri<•1HI, slw iH truly compi<'tr. 
Class Basketball (4); Hockey (l); Clas 
Secretary (2); Dramatic Club (1); Rifle 
Club (1); Glee Club (2); Baseball (1 ). 
Florence E. Dymond 
Full of fun! 
Bright as t lw sun. 
We'll all miss you Flo 
For-get-us: not. 
Gertrude Ebbeson 
.Just look at lwr a('tivitics! Hh<' has a fine 
eoll<•clion of A's on lwr report cards too. 
Freshman Glee Club; Gym (3); Class 
Basketball (2); Geometry Club (1); Dra-
matic Club (l); French Club (l); Latin 
Club (3); Consul (2); Aedile (1 ). 
Anna Empie "Anne" "Blondy" 
\n1H• <·a11 speak, dan<'<' and si11g, 
.\Jal.;<• friP1Hls, writ!' books, 
J•:v<'r_,·tlung. 
l'rc•l 1.''· \I it t.', C'IP\'<'r, bright, 
\\<'all love \1111<' 11 ith all our might. 
Sylvia Empie 
:-;,1via is q11iPI , sh.1-, a11d :-;11·<'<'1. 
:-;JH•'s j11sl a pal that <·a11't. IH' beat, 
\\hat sll(' <'an do OJH' <'!Ill 't IH'gin to tell, 
ll11I <'a<'h 1h1ng .-Ju• do!'s, 
l"IH• doPs Pqually well. 
Commercial Club; Glee Club. 
Grace Faulkingham "Faulkie" 
fT(•r<' is l!l27's hPsl all around girl alhl<'t<'. 
111<' onh girl i11 lligh :-;<'hool, who ha· w·m1 
lu•r l<•tt<·r in tin·<·<• sports, hask<·tball, ho!'k<·y 
a11d t ra<'k. \lso ;-;})(• is a good st wl<·n! and 
,.<'r,\' popular. ''27 i~ glad to C'laim "Faul-
ki<'." 
Basketball (4); Baseball (4 ) Captain 
( l) ; Track ( 4) Letter Winn er); Hockey 
(3); Girls' Athletic Honor Council (2 ). 
i:~ 
Margaret Fellows "Margie" 
\Iarµ;arPI is a liltk µ;irl 
.\s q11i<'I aH C'Un he• 'lis lh011µ;hl 
SIH' \vttil811ntil sh<''H 0111 of s<·hool 
\nd I hc•11 111•1· µ;ood I inH'H start. 
Freshman Sponsor; Semi-finals. 
Martha Fifield "Hypo" 
\la rt Im is a µ;ood pal 
\\ii h hiµ; brown P;l'Ps and prl'I ly s111il<· 
\\'hc•n ~·011 lllPPI h<·r in days lo <·onu· 
I'm Hill'(' Hhp'JI µ;ivP you ppc·ks of f11n. 
Glee Club (3 ). 
Elden Fletcher 
l•;ldl'n C'anu• lo us frrnn Hlo!'l..lon Sprn1µ;s 
,\llhouµ;h hi' hn•s in Banµ;or and ali<'nds 
It 11. N., Brc•\\ l'I' has a HI rnnµ; al I m<'I ion for 
hi111 . Eldc•n 1s a hard workc•r and is H11n• lo IH• 
s11C•c·c·ssf11l afl<'r l<'a\'inµ; B. II. H. C:ood iiH·k 
lo you Eld<•n. 
Esther M Flynn. "Lefty" 
ll<·n·'s lo 11;st lwr, slH· ('an'I IH· lwal , 
ll<'r four \'('tU'H with us, hav<· li<·Pn a lrl'al. 
Slu•'s eapiurl'd and c·o1HpH•rc•d with h<'r dimp-
[pd Hmilc', 
\nd sh<''s Hiii'<' lo Hllln(' with lhinµ;s \\'Ol'lh 
while•. 
Snapdragons (1924) Secretary; Girls 
Debating Society (1); Dramatic Club {l ). 
Katherine Flynn "Tootsie" 
llN<' \\<' hav<· IH'r, a vp1·satilc• n11'111l><'I' of 
om l'lass! hallu·ri1H' 1s a µ;o(l(l Hludc•nl, a 
111usi<'ia11 ol so1111· 11011', a f11ll flPdµ;<•d FrPn<'h 
shark, and last 11111 nol ll'asl. a jolh l!;ood 
f rn•nd · 
Geometry Club; Dramatic Club; French 
Club; Freshman Sponsor. 
Kern N. Foss "Cohen" 
Tins fl'll11\\ 1s as bashful as t 111• lmd I h1•\· 
1·a ll 1111• Pl1·phanl 111• Hill'(' Hhak<'s a \\'l<'k<'cl 
lypl'\\ ril<'I' and i.-.; 1111 nu•a11 l!lan al 1111• arl 
11f li1111kk1•f'pinµ ( 'onlllllll' lh1• man·li, Co 
lll'n! 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Picked Platoon. 
Rachel M. Foss "Rachel" 
H:ll'hi>l 1. C'lc•,·,.r 111 all of l11·r i;t udi1·:-1. 
\\hat 's 11101'1', 111· 111·v1·r fo1w•ts IH·r l111ddil's. 
~IH•' al\\aH! lht• ·:11111', in '<'hool and out 
\ lr11P lil111• f1w11d and a jollv g11od ·1·0111 
Girls Athletic Honor Council; Hockey; 
Baseball (2); Interclass Basketball (3 ). 
Franklin Foster "Bud" 
\ll \'!' folk rc·n111\·c· your 11111 
l·'111:l11·n' lh1 µ;11\ th.al kn11c·J...s 'c·n1 flat' 
l11•h11ld 1111r 11111it:1ry gc 111118 frnm \ II, 
C:ornl ltwk, Bud. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) Picked platoon; Picked 
man; Commercial Club. 
It 
- --==--- -
Frank Foster 
lf you don 't know Frank, then it's your 
Oll'n fault. lf anybody has tlw gift of making 
fric•ndR, it 's this frllow. According Lo his 
rank card, he st udirs as ll'eil as hr dancrs, and 
that's sa~·ing somrt hing 
Evelyn Fox "Ev" 
;\ ot vPr~· largl', not very fat, 
But a vrr~· good friend for all that, 
,\nd tlwre'ssomrthingabout thosc!Jig, brown 
('\'('8 
That 'just pla.1·s the diekens ll'ith sonw of UR 
guys. 
Jessie L. Fraser 
Jpssic· is to all a fri<'nd, 
Alwiws n·iuh-, aid to knd . 
. \ d<'imtC'r fi1:m and tnl(' 
.\11d a 11·<•11 known studPnt too. 
Debating Society (4); Treasurer (1); 
President (1); French Club ("Les Facheux" ). 
Vaughn 0 . Furrow "Von" 
This young man has a smilP for evPry one 
h<• knoll's U.5 wc•ll as for some he doC'sn't 
know. 
H<mH' day B. 11. S. may be t.hr proud l>oas-
t <'r of a seeond Carl Ak!Py or Augustus i::>L 
(;uudPns. 
Wilfred Gallant 
\ n•gular Dead-<·y<'d Di<'k ll'ith a rifle . 
On<' of our most famous shots. 
Band (3); Orchestra (4); R. 0. T. C. 
(4 ) First Lt.; Glee Club; Rifle Club (2) 
(Capt.); Oracle Board (1 ). 
Mary E. Gehigan 
lka111111g, ,rniling, Hhowinl!: hc•r dirnpl<'s, 
\\a1 Ii Ill!:, hop1 Ill!:, al ways alpr(. 
TnH•st fri<'nd of eV<'l'.\' aequaintan<'C' 
;-;t riw' to be faithful to th<' last. 
Francis Gibbs 
(;oocl thing' oft<•n c•o111c clo11(' up in Hmall 
pa<'kal!:<'H (iood Liwk, Frnn<'is. 
Wrestling Team (1 ). 
Paul Gibson 
l'aul 1,; c·v1·n 01H•'. fric•nd and 11<' <·xpc·c·t. 
1111?: I hi11gH from. lu111 lat<·r. 
I.) 
Frances Giddings "Chance" 
A friP11cl good and t l'llP 
YC's, l1'nt1H·e .. ~, it's you. 
WP'll miss you rH·xt. ymr 
With your plpasaut srnrlP. 
Dramatic Club; Latin Club; French Club; 
Library Club. 
Cecelia M. Gildart "Pat" 
Soni(• mil IH'r ('e•e·Plia 
< ll IH'rH ('all lu· " l'at " 
But 11e· still (':tll hPr 
()ur IH·st rriPIHI, at that. 
Dorothy Girvan 
llc•l'(•'H to l)ot \1ho has always a s111ile· 
ShP is a pal who Js n·:dh \1oi·t h \I l11IP . 
I [pr· lc•ssons an• always c'lo11P VPrV firl(' 
A 1111rsp's e·arPPr 1s t 1·1P l>e•st in hc'•r line'. 
Lunch room (2); Senior Sponsor (1); 
Orchestra (1); Latin Club (1); ] uni or Ex-
hibition (Semi-Semi Finals ). 
Milton Goodell 
:\la11.1· a girl will e·a;;t a11 e·11vio11s <'.Yl' 011 this 
admrrai>IP j1111k or humanity who possPSH('S 
OllC' or the· 111osl joy filling smile·s or ll . 11. S. 
R. 0. T. C. (2 ) ; Commercial Club (2) 
Treas. 
Lucille Goodspeed 
\ goocl frip11cl and (n!C'. 
Lunch Room (3); Glee Club (3); Senior 
Sponsor. 
Kenneth I. Googins "Ken" 
(Jpn• i· the· ge·11tlP1111u1 from \Jr,. l\p11 
i8 :111 all round good fe·ll<l\\ · and ha:< a s1111le· 
and :1 jokf' for e·\·pry one·. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Ruth Gordon ''Ruthie" 
''If an :rthlPtc- l1JC'1111ol a 1-wholar" 
Is quite· a Vf'ry old rulP 
11111 Iluth 's an e•x<'e'plio11, l>e·c·au~" ~IH' 1.~ 
both. 
\11d 11111' of t hi' l1P~t. i11 0111· Thool. 
Hockey (4); Manager (1 ); Basketball 
(4 ); Captain (l); Baseball (4); Track (4 ); 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council (4); Library 
Club (2); Rifle Club (lJ; President (1). 
Thompson Grant "Tom" 
Torn' gn•:rtesl rc·grc·t 011 IPav111g ll 11. :-4. 
1 !here an· ·o m1u1y good look ing girl. i11 1111• 
I n• l1111:u1 ('la s. '1'0111 1;; vPr) pop1rlnr and 
i sun· to he uc·e·1 fol afl1·r l1•:t\ 111g ll . 11 . :-4 . 
Co11d L11C'k to yo11 Tom. 
Band (4J; R. O. T. C. (2); Orchestra (4 ). 
Iii 
Prudence Guth "Prue" 
Home people are fortunat<' rnough to be 
giftrd with a magni'tic pPrsonalit.y along 
with good looks, "l'nt<•" iH or1<• of t hc•s<· pe•op-
le·. A good dane·c•r, a good friPnrl, and a good 
sport, t lwrP must hP HOllH' 1111.1 (:-iamway) to 
81un it all up. 
Rifle Club; School Hockey Team (2); 
Glee Club (1). 
Thomas E. Hachey "Tom," "Pedro" 
This quiPt, st11dio11H ("?) lad il-l without 
do11ht t lw pridP of t lw Fre·nch Class. 
Tom will IH' some• da \'· onc• of tlw world's 
IPading clwmists Jf hi,\ training on lhp third 
floor Pve•r hmrs fruit! Tom is OJH' of t hp best 
and we know he \\·ill stt<T<·c·d. The• i>P;t of 
luck lo ~·011 Tom! 
C. Gertrude Haley "Gert," "Haley" 
:-ihr <'llllH' to wi 11·e•ari11g a smile', 
l n ll('r Hophomorp ypar, madp a host of friPncls, 
And took an ac·tive part in ill(' inkr-class 
fiPld hockPy ganH•s 
Hhc now l<•:we•s llH st ill 11·c•ari11g I he• same olcl 
smil<'. 
"Cood luck to ~·ou lTalr.1-. " 
Edward Hanson 
lf Pn"s an all ro1111cl fdlow 
\\'e•ll likPd hv all 11'110 kno\\· him. 
Winters Sports Team (3); Prophecy. 
Agatha Harmon "Fiff" 
FifT c•njo~·s a good t inH' 
1 n s1111shirw or in rain, 
But the friPnds sh<· hPst e·njo~·s 
Arc Hophornor<•s from "\Jaine'." 
( :ood Lu<'k Fiff! 
Glee Club (2); Inter Class Hockey two 
years; Commercial Club (1 ). 
Ruth Harrington 
) 011 all know Huth 
You c·an t c•ll 1>1· ll('r looks, 
Hlu• has ol hc·r i·or11pa111011s 
llPsidPs lu·r hooks. 
Doris Hartford "Dot" 
I [prp's to "l>ot" II art ford, 
\\it h t hos<' clrPani) bro\\ 11 e·yc•,.;; 
Evc•rv t imc• she· is call Pd 11po11, 
i-llH' :'t1111ost clic·s. 
W. Danforth Hayes "Hazy," "Dan" 
Dan 1s our Boy Oral or, :ilso 01rr jovial 
so11gslPr, an honor RI 11dc·11I as wPll as a lovf'r 
of tlu• c:rmt 0111-of-I>oors. "'" ('\j)(•(•j a lot 
fro111 Da11 
"Oracle" Board (Lit. Ed.); Debating; 
Latin Club; Library Club; R. 0. T. C. (1st. 
gt.); Junior Exhibition; "Oracle" Bene-
fits; Rotary Club Vocal Prize ('26); French 
Club; Dramatic Club; "Pepita"; Athletic 
Council Minstrels; Lyford Speaking Con-
test (Alt.). 
Ii 
Alberta Haynes 
"To know lwr" is "To love lH'r" 
ThiH maiden of B. II. H., 
:\Illy 011r mol lo "Trul h, honor and knowl-
c<lg<'," 
(: 11 id<' IH•r on to the goal of H11<'c<•ss 
Orchestra (4); Latin Club (1 ). 
Margaret Hathorne " M aggy" 
\ <'harming :\largar·('I in mor<' \\'tL.YH I hl111 011<', 
~o quirt antl d<•rn11rc, y<'I HO full of fun, 
\ Hl11dcnt, a friPnd t111d an all aro11nd girl. 
.\ fa('(or indr<·d in the world';; b11Hy whirl. 
French Club; Junior Exhibition Speaker; 
Freshman Sponsor; Dramatic Club; Dick-
en's Fellowship Prize; Geometry Club (1 ). 
Phyllis Hedin "Phil" 
I l<·n•':.; t;i l'hil Ho bright an<l gay, 
Who t 11rrrs h<'r <'vc~ 111 t hal rnischi('vowi way 
Who laughs t1nd Hmil<•s and lik<'H football 
81rr<', Phil sayH, "I likP 'pm tall." 
French Club; Girls' Rifle Club; Fresh-
man Sponsor. 
Martha Holmes 
Our :\lartha with lonµ; pr<'ll.v <'11rls 
rs a ravoril (' lllllOlll!; all t II(' girlH. 
I I <·r voi<·p iH as H\I'<'<'( as a lark, 
.\ talPnt I hr<'<' .V<'ars int Ju• <lark, 
llroughl hPr farn<· in t JI(' Opcrl'l la 
\\lu•rr HIH' playPd t hr part of l'<'pila 
ll<·r studu•s 1n•r<' always donp wPll 
Hh<''s 0111· srnilm,e; and IH•a11I if11I 1><·11<'. 
Glee Club (2); Senior Spo 1sor; Dramatic 
Club; Singing Contest. 
Verna Horton. 
Hh<• 1s happy, bright, rornant re, and slr1• driv<·s 
snm<' 1wople frantic; 
B11t Y<'I t IHT H<'<'m to lik1• h1•r JllHt. as w<'ll, 
\\'l><·n I h<•ir l<'mpcntl 111'(' is h'ili11g, \'<•ma 
mlms t h<·m clo\111 Ii~· srnilinµ;, 
I fem sh<• do<·s it no OJH' knows and sir<' wont 
ti·ll 
Glee Club (2) 
Joseph Houlihan "Joe" 
,)op rs 11 wrzurd wlH·n ii <·onu·s lo studi<•s, 
b11I h<• Irk!' a µ;nod t111u• as 11<'11 as 1111• re·~I 
of u•. 
Track (Manager). 
Beryl Howard "Bee" 
ll stn11d. for lirnnry and IH·a11lv loo, 
ll nwan lrN <'11'8 wlrwh Hn' I nil' irhw 
ll stand for i,;.l ll·r and t l1al 11 hid1 i. 'ill' t, 
B IH111L for lkryl who'll ,fa11d any IPs( 
Glee Club (3); Commercial Club (l); 
Dramatic Club (1); Library Club (1); Pepita 
Chorus. 
Es th r Howells ''Bee" 
B1 is dark and liy 1llld tnll 
Ike' i IL 1-(ncrd pcrrl und that'!! 1101 all 
:-;i.<' ltke•s lu•r fnu, lr11t lu• do!' lu·r 1\orl 
:-;Ire• r t h1· l-(1rl that 11 ill 111·1·1·r l11rk. 
Commercial Club (1); Library Club (1). 
I"' 
Hildred L. Hughes 
Who would Hay'/ "\Vc'rc all confuse" 
!•'or we must. trll of IIildrc'd ITughN<. 
ShP is a girl of whom 'tiH said 
Siu· lik<•s all i>ookH hreaus<• thrv'rc "l{rd." 
Dramatic Club (1). · 
Donald Jenkins 
Jlp likrs fun; anrl W<' all like him. 
Verna L. Jennings ''Tillie" 
This popular miss ll'ith lwr big brown <'Y<'S, 
Is an .\-1 clu1H·Pr, ~·cn1 may surmiHe. 
SIH''H 1Pavin11; us this yrnr with a solJ<'r fat<', 
Yo11 H<'<', t IH'rc''H no on<· lo takp hPr plac<•. 
Uood l11<'k V!'ma. 
Glee Club (1); County typewriting con-
test (3); State typewriting contest (1); 
Commercial Club (1). 
Louise John "Johnny" 
.John~· ]ooh 011 th<• ;;hi11y side, 
llatlH•r thnu tlw dull; 
And wlu•r<•v<•r she may go 
\lay it alll'ays f)(' ju;;t so. 
Lewis Johnson "Lew" 
Wh<·n "L<'11" first ('Urnc· to H<'hool he dc-
<'iclPd to study aucl grow wiHc. He grew wise, 
so h<' didn't havP to study. 
William Jordan "Bill" 
Tho:-;<• 11ho work with "Bill" in tlH' "lab" 
sa~· that j11clg11111; from the• fn·qu<·nt <·xplos-
io11s at his l><•tl('h, c·vc·r',\' cla~· is t hP "C:ran<l 
and <:Jonon: J<'ourlh" to "Bill." 
Bessie Katz "Bess" 
Jlpss 1s a d1<•Prfnl girl ahrnys rc·aclv to <lo 
llC'r part, 11 c• hop!' slH• 11 ill ~ll('l'f'l'<l° in this 
\l'Orld of our. . (:ood L11('k and lkst \Vish<'., 
lkss, 
john Kazutow 
\ qniPt plc•as:u1t -;,-pokc·11 1'!1ap :t!J(I at lc·n-
11vc· to Ins "t ndic·s, .John has WOii ( hP n•s1><·r·t 
of us all. 
I fl 
Alexander Kazutow 
\hrnl'H l'(•ady ror a good lilll(' 
ll1rl ilio11gliif11l a11d 1•an11·;;f, loo. 
Edward Kelleher 
'\of (">;:l('f ii' 11ois1·; 1>111 ('apai>lc· or maki11µ; 
1•11011gh 1101 ,: lo sli"lll' hl''s I l11·r!', all right 
Gertrude Kelly "Gertie" 
Thi~ Iii 111' lass 1s mt l11•r sh1 
:-lhP has for all a d1111111·asl "',\'<'; 
1<'1111 sh<• Jik<•s and sl11d1-, loo. 
<:c•rtrnd!' IS a rriP11d lr0lll' 1>1111•. 
Edith Kennard "Snooks" 
Wrlh l'hl'!'I',\' s1111Jp a11d la11ghi11g ra('(', 
\\'<• ahrn\'s fi11d J•:dit h 111 iiPr pla<'<'. 
French Clt1b. 
James Kendall "Jim" 
.Jim is a q11wl sl 11d10111; r<·licm· rrnrn dow11 
Orri11gfo11 11·a~· . llP gol so n1tu1.1· nl'dils l11s 
firs! thn·<· yc·ars lhal h<• took only sf11dy p!'ri-
"'ls this \'<':tr. \\'hal<·Y<'r 111• Illa_\' do, 11<• pn·-
dil'I slll'l'('S' ror him . 
2nd Lieutenant, R. 0. T. C.; Officer's Club. 
Gertrude Knowles "Trudy," "Gertie" 
:-llilll a11d I rim, 1u·af a11d prim 
\ gay yo1111g lady is sl11· 
\\'ilh fri<·11ds a111 1111111l1<·r, 11 sun•'' 1111 11·011-
dPr . 
:-.Ju• 11111sl \\I'll!' 0111· <·l:rss Ii isl on. 
Girls' Class History; Juni.or Exhibition 
(honorable mentiom); Dramatic Club (vice 
pr~sident . 
Richard LaBarrow "Dick" 
If J>wk h:1d11't 11<·1·11 i11 11111· l'}a s 111· 111111ld 
line• 1111 '"I 111"' 11111· f<'llo11 
Muriel Lander 
\l111wl rs 11 '" n t11d1011s grrl. a11d '' '<11111·-
lrn11 S<'<'ll 1111 h 11 "l >1111'\ " papc•r 
Dramatic Cluh. 
John Largay 
If \011 do11'1 )<11011 ,John, yon don'I knoll' 
rn tlC' II ahou L B. 11. :-4. J' II sa.\'. 
Lewis Larsen 
L!'\\"IS ahnn·s has a smilP. I I<- i11l<'1Hls to 
lak<• in all th(·n• is going 011 and sl ill k<•<•p up 
wilh llH• old ~f"l1ool 
Katherine Lavway "Kay" 
\\ho 's lhal girl so lmghl a11cl g:l\ 
,\hrnys s111ili11g cla~ · Ii.\ clay" · 
l\m· is OJI(' you'd lov<' lo llH'<•I 
:-IJH>s ~o f"li:irming and so h\\"(•PI 
Cood fll('k at J<'an11i11glo11, l\a\.i 
Commercial Club. · 
Herbert LeBlanc "Bud" 
TIH· I K(' \\all ()II or I fl(• «lass, 
) ou an• I oo slow, Bud, "<'Xf'<•pl i11 I r:u·k 
\11d \I 11(•11 som<·o11<• 1Jl('lltio11s going fish111g. 
Track (3 ); Oracle Board (1) Exchange 
Editor. 
Leona Leighton "Lee" "Snooks" 
L('()11a wilh proud and sla!Ph gnu"· 
I 11 Ba11gor 11 igh has ga i11Pcl a pla<"'· 
\ look al ll('r pi<·l urc· will I "II yon I nu· 
:-IH•'ll IP11d a IH'lpi11g hand lo yon. 
Semi Finals; Senior Sponsor; Glee Club 
3); Library Club; Dramatic Club; Pepita; 
Commercial Club (Vice President (1) Presi-
dent (1); Senior Play; Prophecy. 
Warren Leonard "Babe" 
lf "llalH'" sh111dd \11"11(' all 111• knows ahoul 
('ll(•111isln 11 1rrnilcl fill ll11s hook and llH·11 
""llH'; 1;111 •tis \\l1isp<'rPcl if :\liss D1111111IH! 
should \\nip all 111• clo<·s11'1 KllO\\ ahcn1! 
'I rig" 11 \\01dcl <'OllH' 111 th" old falllil~ Bihl" 
~IZI'. 
Philip Linn "Phil," "P. Linn" 
This goc cl looki11g slH•ik is Phil L11111 
\s bright as 1 IH• J>l"O\"(•rhi:d pi11, 
,\I ,.,111cli<·' IH' 0 !' grc•at, 
A11cl 111a11 IH' f':tll skate" 
\\ f' all k11m\ IH· s111·c·h will ,d11. 
R. 0. T. C. (Lieutenant) (1); Library 
Club {l ); Baseball 11); Captain Champion-
ship Winter Sports Team (2 J; Oracle Board 
(1 l; Officers Club (l ); Rifle Club (1 . 
Eva Lipins 
11 <'11.' Io t !11• girl \\ c• ull 8ho11lcl 1111·1 t 
!'or an :di rc11111d port s]H.'s hard to IJl'al 
) 011 111 nh\11\ find lu·r hapJ>.\ a11cl gay 
111 t11clic•s1111cl\1orka w1·lln plu.1. 
Commercial Club (2); Glee Club (1 ). 
'..!! 
Roselle B. Long "Shortie" 
"Short i<'" H. (<·)Long is on<' of I h<· ,\'011ng-
<•st m<'nilJPr's of he•r C'ia~s. ll,os<'li<' is a V<'rv 
quiPt lit I le girl, ""ii h pl('nly of f11n in IH;r 
cy<'H. Th<· .Juniors and tlH' Sophomor('H will 
be v<•ry sorry· lo hav<' IH·r go. \V(' wiHh .vo11 
luC'k Shorli('. 
Semi-finals in Junior Exhibition. 
John Luosey 
ll<'rc·'s a frlloll' 11ilh a smil<' that won't 
c·orrw off. 
Margaret Lutz 
:\largar<·I has had a C'os111opoliltt11 <'d1wl-
t ion, having HI udie·d hot It rn Bangor 11 igh and 
I ><·<'ring 11 igh. '1'<'11 11s 11011, whid1 do yo11 
hk<' IH'st'! 
Library (1 ). 
John McCarthy "Mac" 
"\laC'" has made· man1 fric•1Hls during 
I h<'se• fom \'<'ars. II<' is an'.\. '.'\ o. I fool hall 
111:rnagc•r ai°HI an all rn1111d good fe•llow. 
Mildred McGuire "Bill" 
Some· p<'ople l)('licv<' that Bill's JH'JN1nal 
appParane·n prnvc·s that "good I lungs also 
com<' in Big pac·kagc•s." ll<'r e·h<'Pry grin 
and he·aming fae·e• have• woll hc•r <'0111ll l<'ss 
fri<'nds 111 srhool and on al h lc·I a: fi<'lds. 
Hockey (4); Baseball (3); Basketball (4); 
Freshmen Sponsor; Dramatic Club; Lib-
rary Club (2); Vice President (ll; Rifle 
Club. 
Pauline McLaughlin "Pansy" 
\I ways happy, al ways gay, 
\[ways l'<'ady for work 111· pla.1, 
But as u fric•nd f<'11 <':tll surpass, 
For !-<IH' 1s a f1wnd of all IH•r c·lass. 
Girls Debating Society ( 1); Orchestra 
(1); Dramatic Club; Glee Club (1); Junior 
Exhibition; Freshman Sponser; Senior Play 
''Clarence." 
William McLaughlin "Bill" 
11,. <·1·n1 q11H'I, but 111111 1111til 1·011 kllo11 hi111 . 
II. 11. S. 111. IH 111'1 1w1·1 111 11 h11t1•1·1·r work 
ht~ 111:\\ •·hoosP. 
Geometry Club. 
Grace McMullen 
C:r:11•1p'>; us 1111 rq a c·an Ill' 
\l11 :1H! 11p and lull of glc". 
Girl Re erve Club. 
Cora Maddocks 
Cora is a HH'rry lai:;s, 
~1111Rhi1H• follows where she may pa8s . 
. \s a teacher wr hope she'll sucC'<'<'<l, 
.\nyway Rhe will always lead. 
Freshman Sponsor; Interclass Hockey 
Team; Gymnasium (2); Commercial Club; 
Junior Ring Committee. 
Frederick T. McEwen "Mickey" 
;\l iC'k<•v has C'aUS('d JlHlll\' a livPIV diHCUS-
sion am<ing the girls. 11 <:has a kt•<•n S<'nsc 
of humor as you c·an <'llsily R<'<' from his photo. 
Bernard J. Mann 
J•;x('Pisior! J 11 a q uiPt "ay lkrnarcl has 
ris<•n to great ll('ights in B. 11. K Ev('Jl so 
will iL h<• in th<' futur<' 11;n·at hPi11;hts. 
Band (4)President; Orchestra (4); R. 0. 
T. C. 1st Lieutenant; Latin Club; Greek 
Club. 
Lawrence Mann 
.\ muRi('ian and HtudPnt of th<" <"iassi('H, 
Lawr<"ll('(' is Hill'(' to a<'hiC'V(' HUCCPSS in his 
('hos<•n fiPlds 
Band (4) student leader; Orchestra (4) 
concertmaster; R. 0. T. C. captain; Latin 
Club; Greek Club; Oracle Board, (Music); 
Semis; Harvard Book Prize; Class Ode. 
Lillian Marsh 
\ look at this p1('tur<" and you will i-mrmist' 
That our Lillian hai> bright roguish <'Y<'H. 
\\' ith a \\av of hrr 0\1'11 that <•udcars Jwr to 
all. · 
Hhp'lJ s11l'(•ly IH" miHs<"d at Ban11;or 11rxl fall. 
Class Rocky Team (1924 25). 
John R. Mason "Jack" 
,\ fpJJow who is hahl<" to miHtak<" th<" \ronl 
<·om<"ha<"k for thumhta<"k, hut tho hr isfor11;<+ 
ful, h<" is a 11;ood st wl<•nt and \1·c• wish him 
su<·<·<•ss at I I arvard. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Hildreth Matheson "Dutchie" 
\ fric•11d, t nu· hhw 
,\ good :-;t11d<"nt too 
l'n•t t.v, hut 1<hort 1 
\\'<" likP lwr a lot 
J lo11c•st, J)utchi<·, \I c• do' 
Senior Sponsor. 
Stanley Matherson "Stan" 
\II ":-\tan" tIC'C'cls to ITllJH'l'SOTHlt<• Aclolph 
\)C'IIJOU is that d111k~ littl<" <',r<"hrmr; hut if 
\dolph should :-;ha\·<• l11s off, h<• would JH'V<'r 
c·ollIC' up to ":-\tan ." 
R. 0. T. C. (2 ) . 
Frances E. Maxfield "Frances" 
Frarl('('S iH ortP of lhP jollic•s( llH'lllhen; ol' 
om C'lasH, alwayH rc•ady for a good time'. WP 
k11ow t hal the orches'tra rH·xt vc•ar will miss 
FranceH a11tl her violin. · 
Orchestra. 
Clifton Maynard "Cliff" 
Orw of 011r moHt prorni1H'11( Hheik". 
Football; Track. 
Mildred Megquire 
.\lildn•d is vr·n· lovaiill', 
C'IPvl'r arrd a\1°f111ly hriglrt 
.\II Barrgor lligh H<"hool will agn·r· 
Tlrat .\lildn•d's j11sl 11// r1uhl. 
Commercial Club. 
Laura A. Merrill "Laulie" 
C'IH'Pl'f, la11ghi11g, ahrn.l'H /,!;ll,1', 
Also joll~', fmm day to da.1 
HhP likr•s a "l'al'kard" 1 IH' iiPHt of all c·ar·s 
Arrd <"arr shr· darH'I' oh nrv stars! ! ! 
Dramatic Club; Glee Ciub (1); Debating 
Society (l); Geometry Club (l); Fresh-
man Sponsor; Gym (2). 
David G. Miller "Dave" 
Dave· came hPr<' last \'Par fro111 ( :od 's 
r·o1111try (\\oodla11d), as he" 1\arrtc·d to gl't a 
diploma frnm a n•:ll high school. 11 P says 
"ii payH." Davp's arnhiliorr is to makp a 
munc• for hirnsplf. \\ c· wish yo11 htr'k, IhvP! 
Lucerne-in-Maine Essay (Medal). 
Bertha E. Moore 
Htrnightfornard horrc•st, a f1wrrd so tnrP 
:\p'pr lio1111d to stiltc·d phrasPs; 
HhP says j11st \\'hal slH' mPanH to yo11 
Arrd th11s tlu· trail of tr11th slw hlazl's. 
Glee Club (1). 
Marjorie H. Mooers "Margie" 
.\larjoric• r·arrl(• to 11s from \lilo. Hhr• has 
provPd arr additiorr to our l'lass arrd has won 
many friP11ds hy hl'r plr•as111g fH'l'Horrality. 
llC'r favorit' l''(f)I'( ·1011 1., "(:ot a cornh'?" 
Latin Club; Girl's Debating Club. 
George Morrison "Pod" 
I l1·n .'' to ( ~r·orw• a 1·harm111g lad 
\\ho is ah\ a\' srnil111g arrd fl('VC'I' is sad, 
\ t 1w• pul, i hP a11d r•vr·r a friP11d 
\\'illi11u: a hPlpirrg harrd (o IPrrd. 
R. 0 T C. (3 ) . 
~I 
Mary E. Morse 
A friend we have in l\Iary, 
.\. t I'll<' blue' friend, indPed, 
HIH''s full of fun and a st,udPnt, too, 
lfrr friC'ncls arp all agrC'ed. 
Orchestra (2); Freshman Sponsor; First 
Honor Essay. 
Edith Mudgett "Babe" 
Babe is a dams<'l of delicate mold, 
With hair like sunshine, and a heart of gold. 
I [pr dainty ways and charming smile 
:0.1akC' our Balw a friC'nd worth while. 
Irene A. Murray "Rene" 
A leader and the right kind of lC'adPr, tal-
ent<'d, full of fun , a rkver dancPr, a r<•al sport, 
and a t ru<' fri<'nd; t her<' se<'ms no <'1Hl the 
good things that <'ould be placed aftC'r 
"H.enci'H" name"". 
Girls athletic Honor Council; Hockey (4); 
Basketball (4) ; Baseball; Debating (Presi-
dent) ; Girls Rifle Club; Freshman Sponsor; 
Library Club (2); Dramatic Club; Glee Club 
(3); Pepita; Class Motto (Com.) 
Charlotte Mulherin "Runt" 
IlffP's to our Charlotte with big blue eyes, 
l f<>r lpssons slH' alwa~·s prcpan•s, 
.\It hough sh<' is small, w<' must <'onf<'ss 
Hhe is onP of Bangor High Hchool's best. 
Freshman Sponsor. 
William Nelligan 
Hhort, dark, plPntifull~· c•nclowecl with 
"gra.\' matl<'r." 
Benjamin L. Newman "Ben" 
B. L. ~. is ~<'wand Strong, 
Jfr can stride• thr roads along. 
Road to school, JwmP1\·ard way. 
Road to forlun<'. som<' fine day. 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Football . 
Dorothea Nickerson "Dot" 
,\ perpetual Hmilr giv<'H Dot "that look of 
distin<'tion." This smile which has light,.. 
<>n<>cl 80 manv <'lassrooms for 1 he last, four 
yparH, will kc•<;p 011 sprrading chc•er lo all who 
kno1\ hc•r. 
Glee Club; Dramatic Club. 
Frances F. Northup 
.\ lovc•r of t hP good and t hP h<>aut if ul, with 
fas<'inating Hrnilc and high idpa!H, Francis 
will 1nak<· his murk in the world. 
1 ll' 'll hav<' soJIH' fun, too. 
Honor Essay; Greek Club. 
Stella Osborne 
This iR a girl, 1 'll have you Lo know, 
Who is nC'itlwr abovl' us, nor is she IJ(•low. 
Hlw has a smil<• for moHL of the day, 
But wlwn thingH go wrong, she's lhc ot IH'r 
way. 
Debating Club (1); Glee Club (1); Jun-
ior Exhibition (finals); Freshman Sponsor; 
Lunch Room (2). 
Frieda Paul "Fritzie" 
Bewarc, hewarc of <'Y<'H of dnrk hrown hue 
And a srnilP that iH winsome and winning, 
too, 
You'll find whP11 thiH joyous htHH you've• mC'l 
That Hh<"H not so cl<•mun', hut a gay <'oquct l<'. 
Orchestra; Dramatic Club; Freshman 
Sponsor; Latin Club. 
Eleanore F. Peavey 
This SW<'<'!, q 1iic·t Kiri is 01H' of t lw lwst. 
El!'anorc Hp!'11t t llC' wintC'l" in Hunny l•'loricla, 
hut Hhr HayH thc·rc's 110 plac·e likP horn<'. 
Freshman Sponsor; Geometry Club; 
French Club. 
Clifton M. Percival "Cliff," "Percy" 
"ClifT" 1s Bangor'H star milPr thiH Y<'lll'. 
TmC'k is not, how<'V<'I', the only strong poinl 
of this husky, hamli;omr Jud. WP tll"<' Hure lw 
will he a HIH'<'<'HH in tlH' world. 
R. O. T. C. (2) Sergt; Semi-finals, Junior 
Speaking; Dramatic Club; French Club; 
Latin Club (Quaestor); Football; Wrest-
ling; Track. 
Helen Perry 
Bashful arHl ~hy, 
WP wonder why. 
\ C'orr11nN!'ial ~t 11clP11 I 
Of Bangor ITigh. 
Commercial Club (1). 
Thomas Perry "Tom" 
, , I•;vcryhody alwayH ha~ :1 r,ood word for 
!om. 
Track (3); Football (2); Athletic Coun-
cil. 
Chester Pinkham "Chet" 
"Chet" 1s VN} popular with <·v<·ryon<•. 
l!P is good looking, ha8 many fri<·nds. and 
what Plsc• 1s tlH·n· lo have·" \\p wondc·r wh\· 
''('!wt" lik< "('amplu•lls" c·a1111Pd !!:Oocb so 
\\<'II 
Marion Pooler 
( JrH·c· ~·011\·c· ~1·1·11 hl'r onc•p , 011'v<• rnc·t 
'J'hi. ·,1<·<·t hrun<'ttr., ~·m1'JI ric"c·r forp;Pt 
For, alwllj ·111i!rr1g ai lu•r h<·~I, 
:-;hp' tharn11·d lu·r way t hro11gh ll. II. 8 . 
Freshman Sponsor. 
. 
. 
Hilda Powers "Heebie" 
This pretty, brown eyed, young lady is as 
sweet and refreshing as a summ<'r's breeze 
A good friend and sport as w<'ll as pr<'t!Y. 
too. "Ileebic's" fri<'nds arr numerous, among 
thosr outside as well as inside school. 
Glee Club; Dramatic Club; Geometry 
Club (Sec.); Class Basket-ball (4); Bat-
talion Sponsor ('25); Debating (1); (Sec. 
and Treas. ); Library Club (2); "Pepita". 
Helen H. Prahm "He!" 
This bright lit tlc girl 
ls one of f he best 
'Though her hair doc1m't curl 
Hhl''s a star of 13. JI. H. 
Eight o'clock club; Lunch room. 
Viola Purington "Vi" 
Evrrybody who knows "Vi" will C<'rtainly 
agree f hat she is one of the bcst-naf urcd girls 
in B. IL H. lfrr stmny disposition has won 
h<'r many friends during h<'r High H<'hool 
career. 
Snapdragons (1); Dramatic Club; Fresh-
man Sponsor; Geometry Club (1). 
Maurice Richlin "Mushy" 
"'.\Iushy" is on<· of !hr hest al hh·tes in our 
class. Whctlwr 011 gridiron, basC'ball dia-
mond or baskdhall floor, ":\lush~ " is always 
"right t hPre with 1lw goods." \\' <' all know 
hc·'ll k<·cp up !IH' good work and honor of 
B. 11. H. al ;whoo! JH'xf Y<'ar. 
Football (3); Capt. -(1); Basketball (3 ) ; 
Track (1); Interclass Baseball (1 ). 
Dorothy Ranney "Dot" 
Hf udious, <"ll('crful, hright and gay, 
This is t lw girl you se<' b<'fon' ~·ou. 
Coming for work or coming for play 
But then, sill' always <'Omcs that wa~·. 
Glee Club (1); Orchestra (2); Interclass 
track (1); Freshman Sponsor. 
Ida Rapaport 
Full of laughter, fun and phi~·. 
Ida's motto ii.;, "Live fo-da.v." 
In fyp<'\\Tifing, :.;he takes the l<'ad, 
ThPr<"s 1101 hing la<' king when it com<'S to 
sp('(•d. 
Commercial Club; Glee Club; Senior 
Sponsor; Dramatic Club; Typing Contest. 
Mary Rimback . . 
This black hair<'<] miss 1::; c·l<'V<'l' a11d lmght 
HhP m:ik<•s many friP1Hls wlwrPvcr s lw goPs 
If ;;IH' is your fri<;ll<l ha11g 011 to her tight; 
lkc·aus<• ·sh<' is good from }l('r head 1 o Ju•r 
f o<·s. 
Vera Roberts "Sunshine" 
:-41H' hail<·cl from Iklfasf down on f hP hay 
And info llH' lll'arfs of many has sh<' "·011 her 
\1ay, . . ... 
:-41H''S Jll'lif<', \'IYa<'IOllH, a111l llH' "1·1111<· of 
Olli' 1·lass 
\ la11ghahlc', lik1·ahlP, lovcalM lass. 
Freshman Sponsor; Dramatic Club; Girl 
Reserve. 
'27 
Madaline Roberts "Mad," "Bob" 
HhP'H short. 
Hhc'H nice>! 
Hhc's smart. 
Suf!ice! 
Good luck, :\[adalinc. 
Commercial Club. 
Arthur Robinson "Archie" 
.\ rn<•ritoriouH lll<'rnl><•r of hiH clai-;H, not 
µ;iv<·n to p<·rHpi<"acity or equivorntio r1. li p 
dPlightH in indulging in witty confahula-
t ionH with his intimal<• cont<•rnporariPH. 
Harold Robinson 
Both slu·ik and ;;t udpnl., an all aro11nd good 
f<·ll<m arul a ge·nt I Pm an 
Junior Exhibition (Honorable Mention ). 
Virginia Rogerson "Rogie" 
"Jlogie" is a Star At hPIPt <' 
l n a hoe·kC',\' game· HIH' iH hard Io I H':LI , 
Siu• has IH·Pn room prPHidPnt in arr 
Pfli<"irnt nuuinPr; 
l'rc·ss onward, \'irgirria, you 
dPs<·rv<· a hann<·r. 
Sophomore Reception Committee; Junior 
Ring Committee; School Hockey Squad; 
Class Hockey; Class Baseball. 
Louis Rolsky "Louie" 
Lo11ie· got his <'Uri) I mu1ing from the• Xort h-
W<'HI rnountPd police; so lu• always ge·ls his 
rnan. 
Abraham E. Rosen "Abe" 
Abe· Hlarl<'d his high sPhool <·ar<·<·r Parl.Y 
h.v hc>ing promine•rrl in de•hal inµ; !'irc!Ps. 
,\!though this is only OIH' of his sideline·s, hP 
may he• doing anyt hinµ; from dPvPloping 
pl('! ur<·s to rnnnrnµ; a gnH·c•r,\' Hl<>J'P. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Glee Club (2); Debating 
(4); V Pres. (2); Manager (l ); Junior 
Exhibition, semi-semi finals. 
Sewall A. Rosen 
H<•11all, r>11P of I h<• ''q 11ir•I" hoyi; of 011r r·luss 
JOlllPd llS fo11r J'<'lll'H aµ;o. "" HIWH hP lrkPs 
all hi.• st 11di<·s arrd hop<•s or1p of I hi•sp days Io 
tm<·h \H<·sll111g 111 lhP ('lu·rnislrv lab. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Glee Club; Debating 
Society (2 I; Junior Exhibition, semi-semi 
Finals. 
Mollie Rubin 
\ hit of a s<·amp 
Sor1H·wh:L1 of a vamp 
l I hi la s. 
\ pal good nrrd I I'll!' 
\ Jolh fnP11rl, loo 
<>11<' <·arr 11rpa .. 
Glee Club; Comm rcial Club; Dramatic 
Club; Semi-semi finals Junior Exhibition. 
'.2S 
Philip Rubin "Bananas" 
Hhort, dark. \\'it h thick bla<·k hair 
You \\'ould kno\\' him anvwh<'r<'. ' 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Wrestling Team (1) 
Esther Ryder "Es" 
Hll<' is a dams<'l of d<'lieatC' mold, 
!fair like sunshinC', and !wart of gold, 
Big blue eyes \\'ith a charming smile, 
ThaVs what makps our Estlwr a friC'nd \\·orth 
while. 
Glee Club. 
Muriel Sampson 
.\ n·al fri<'nd and lrtH', that's :\luri<'I. HIH' 
has a r<·a<h· Hmil<> for <'V<'rvbody and a wit. 
that can h~trdl.Y h<' PquallC'.d in ·,,<'hool. Jt 
won't IH' long now hdor<' ;\lurid will be teach-
ing I hr kiddi<'H how to coimt pigs. 
Girls' Glee Club; Senior Sponsor. 
Henry Samway "Hen" 
l'C'rHonality m<•ans a lot. to " ll <•n" and no 
on<' has a b(·t trr on<' t hall lw. Ar; well as 
h<·ing our <"lass pn•sidC'llt and all abl<' student 
h<' has IC'ad our athl<·tic t<·ams alld othrr high 
s<'hool affairs. \\'(' all like our "lkn'' and 
"ish him th<• IJC'st of lu<'k ill futur<'Years. 
Speaker Junior Exhibition; President of 
Class (2); Football (l ) ; Basketball (4); 
Baseball (l ); Track (l ); R. 0. T. C. (2); 
Dramatic Club (Business Manager). 
Cuthbert Sargent "Cussie" 
.\II hail th<• musi<'ian of our <'lass. Cussic's 
a fin<' piano player, a good Htud<•llt, and a 
grn t IPmm1. \\' hat more IH'<'cl ])(' said'? 
Orchestra (3 ); Latin Club (3); French 
Club (Treasurer ); Glee Club (l ); R. 0. T. C. 
(2); Dramatic Club (1) ; Senior Play. 
Katherine Scherer "Kay" 
l~at lwrirw \\·it h lwr lilg brown <'yes 
So full of io.'· and mirth, 
Thinks that football play<'l'H 
\re• t IH' gr<•atC':;t ll('J'OCS 011 part h. 
Barbara Seavey "Barbs" 
"27 has nuu1y m1·mh<'r1< who an· <'Olli nu-_,· 
to I h1• old h<'li<;f that ".\t hl<'t <'S arc• llOt HC'hol-
ars". ll<·rc• is allotlwr OIH'. who is a fir!(' ath-
lctP and a11 .\ sC'holar. Barb<' is wide!~· 
k11ow11 too, for lll'r \\·it and good humor. 
Basketball (Class team); Hockey (4); 
Track (4 ); (Letter Winner); Girls' Athletic 
Honor Council (Treasurer); Baseball (2). 
Henry Segal 
ll<·n•'s t Ill' ho\· that walb off with the 
Frc·rl<'h 1111·dal foi· l'ssay writing. 
Medal Essay. 
:m 
Marion R. Siegal "Mickey" "Lou" 
ThiH hrnwn hair<'d µ;irl iH alwayH t her<' 
When Jf rnm<'s to shorthand dictation; 
HhP HlL,\'H HIH' Jov<'.~ Io study 
80 we must tak<' Uiat, into eonsidcrntion. 
( :oodhl<'k, :\larion. 
Glee Club; Commercial Club (2); Fresh-
man Sponsor. 
Joseph Shannon "Obble," "lnkspot' 
c:ood nat11r<·d; dark, not tall; 
,)c)(' has a µ;r<•<'t 1nµ; for all 
Stanley E. Shannon 
Hr hold! Ht anl<•}, tl1<· 
lad 11c all knm\ 
.\s a militar.v ('apta111 
Ht a11ley iH a V<'I'.\ µ;oocl spmt 
And WP <•xppc·t h1111 to hold your fort. 
R. 0. T. C. (4) Captain; C. M. T. C. Gradu-
ate. 
Abraham Shapiro "Abie" 
\h<' 'H alway.~ pro111im·11t, 
In slucli<'s J>l'(•do111i111•nl. 
I l<''ll I><• rnissPcl h.\ t IH• ;;chool, 
and 
11 p'JI s11rP n·:u·h his p;oul. 
R. 0. T. C. (2); Glee Club, Freshman 
year. 
Leona Sherwood 
This is L<'ona HhPrnoo<l, 
On<• of our favorite hlond<'s; 
SllP hop<•s lo Ill' a nurse in the hos pit al. 
Julia A. Schiro "Jewel" 
,fC'\\ <'I lihs lo pla~· th<' piano 
l'or ;;hP's music·ally itl('lincd; 
"To know hc•r is to lovP hPr" 
l"hp 's th<' c!Parc·st girl you'll find . 
Debating Society (1); Glee Club; Lib-
rary Club; French Club; Semi-finals; Fresh-
man Sponsor; Orchestra (4); Dramatic 
Club; Senior Play. 
Phyllis Shorey "Phil" 
Bhw ,.,., . .; hi11in11; 
lw1·r t ;II<' 
\\ 1· \\I. h, l'hvllis 
'J'h1·n· we rP llHH'll girl hkt• you 
Glee Club; Commercial Club. 
Oscar Skofield 
! ) <':tr~c·o.11ld 111 Vl'r q11ahfy 111 a11yt !ting 1111 -
dPr tlH• 1:2 uwh !'la I lo\\ 1n1l!'h ov1•r'! 
:;o 
Katherine Skofield "Kitty" "Kay" 
Look who is here with us! 
Who, but "Kitty," so sweet! 
~lw is so winsome and merry, 
It is a pleasure her to meet! 
Glee Club (2); Freshman Sponsor. 
Stella Simpson "Teddy" 
This dignified senior 
I;s really very meek, 
1'he has a crowd of girls about her 
\'i' hom you seldom sec without her. 
Geometry Club; Glee Club. 
Viola Smith 
'111is girl is known to us all 
'V<' hate to haw lwr leave us, but 
\re know ishe will succeed as a teacher. 
We wish you the best of luck, Viola. 
Freshman Sponsor; Gymnasium (3); 
Graduation Honor Essay. 
Clara Smart "Cas" "Claire" 
Ifrr<' is Clara Smart, 
Quiet, sensible and true. 
Jf she's your friend 
She'll stay by you. 
Muriel A. Soper 
:\luri<•I iK this wee girl';; name, 
l kr cx<·<•li<'JH"C in shorthand has won 
for lwr great fame. 
\\'it h her fingcrs on the typewriter ;;he hol<ls 
full play 
To find many to brat lH'r will take many a 
day 
Glee Club ( l ). 
Sylvia Sprague "Toots" 
\\'<' know you, Touts, b.\' your smiling fac<', 
\\'hich in many hearts has won full place. 
\\"(' know you also, by your cheerful way, 
WP hope these will win you fame some day. 
Louise Sprague 
'\'IH'n LouisP fir:-;t came in her Sophomore 
year, 
~he ~ct·med sludwus and bashful to all who 
came n<'ar, 
But wiH'll vo11 know her you'll soon realize, 
~IH''s t lw k.ind of a pal anyone would prize. 
Eugene Stinchfield 
llcr<• 's the boy to whom we wish all tht> 
su<'<'<•ss any one can have. (~ood hu·k Eu-
g<·np! 
Jeremiah F. Sullivan "Jerry" 
,J('rry, our woman hater, llH' boy with the 
quiPk~t of airs, who hopPs someday lo diH-
covcr the royal road to lParning. 
Edna Sullivan "Eddie" 
This w111ning miss is a <'hi<' brunette 
With :-;rnil1· v1•ry HW('el !llld [)(•art full or <'hPPr, 
EwrylJO<l.Y HmllPs 11h1•11 she• <'cHn<•s 1H'ar. 
Freshmen Sponsor; Geometry Club. 
Cornelius J. Sullivan "Baby Face," "Sully" 
:-;ully <::uni• Io 11:-; in :-;ophomon• y<·ar. l I 1s 
;;1111ny srnil<' and al hlPl 11· alidtly qtti('kly won 
him a laslillg pl:u·p in th(' hmrtH or his many• 
fri1•nck ( ;ood Ltwk :-;ully! 
R. 0 T. C. (2); Football (3); Baseball. 
Robert Sullivan 
IlPrf' is a shi<'k with Pngaginµ; lllllllll!'l'H and 
tlw ;;liekcst hair in the <'lass. l l1"ll mak1• his 
way. 
Edgerton Talbot 
This boy's fi1w voi<'<' hPlps makP :\1 r 
:-;praguc happy wlH'n "27 sings. 
R. 0. T. C. (3) Wrestling. 
Albert Tarbell 
Tlus hush rnuth is as mtwh rntt•r<•skd 
m l11s l1·sso11s as 111a11y an· in t'vP1Tt hing elsp. 
Rosamond Taylor "Rusty" 
This sl<'n<ler, attract iv<', <'tll"ly-lH'adt•d 
you11g lady n<•Pds no i11trodu<'tio11. 
,\ coufinu<'cl lll<'clal wi1111Pr, OIH' of llH' 1110;;[, 
diarminl{ a11cl 1·l1·v<'r l{irl 1•loc·11tio11isls. "ll11H-
ty" sta11cl~ at thP top i11 ou1· rc·garcl 
Oracle Board (2) (Alumni); Junior Ex-
hibition (Medal l; Freshman Sponsor; Sen-
ior Class Secretary; Graduation Essay 
(Medal); Hockey (1); Girl's Rifle Club 
(Sec.); Dramatic Club, " Beau of Bath"; 
Senior Class Play ("Clarence"); Basket-
ball (1). 
Edwin F. Tewksbury " Tewk" 
St<'p It 1111• r1w11cl and l<'t our n111. 1<·11111 
1rnlk info th1• 11111< light 111 favorit1• poPm 
'"• '' l :::itood 011 I he· Briclg<· al .\l icl111ghl." 
Orchestra {4); Glee Club (2). 
Charlotte Thompson "Tommie" 
One of the quieter members of our class is 
Tommie. But she hasn't brcn the less active 
i11 athletics and social cvruts, and as a scholar 
slw ran ks among the l><'st in t hr class of 
!!127. 
Track (l); Hockey (4) Capt. (l); Bas-
ketball (4); Baseball (3); Girls' Athletic 
Honor Council, (Second Honors); Rifle 
Club (l); Library Club (2) President (1). 
Charlotte Tibbets "Tib,'' "Tibbie" 
Charlotte is a plpasant lass, 
80 tall an cl fair ancl SwPPL 
And so you sec. wr must confess 
Hlw's Llw kind we like to mret. 
Baseball Team (1). 
Dorothy Tinker "Dot" 
Pretty, talent<'d, a good sport and a real 
friend. "Dot" has won many friends on her 
long way up t hP hill of Kno~dPrlgc. 
Arnold R. Tracy 
This fellow has man.\' friP11ds a::; I l<'nry of 
Detroit, has Fords. 
Commercial Club; R. 0. T. C. (12). 
Francis Webster "Peter" 
l'et<'r says, "\ !•'ore! rnav IH' down but she's 
1wver 011t. ;, Take a look 'at his s1wppy road-
ster and yo11'll isay lw's more than half right. 
Edgar Welch "Pinky" 
You know Edgar. JI c"s the 011<' who puts 
all 011r doings into t IH' Commercial. 
Debating; Semi-Semis; Library Club; 
Dramatic Club; Stage Manager for "Pepita" 
Advertising Manager for "Clarence." 
Marjorie E. Wesley "Snooks" 
TPl111s :\larjoriP, pra) tl'll us <lo, 
.\r<' t!IC'rc mor<' i11 HtPtson, just like you? 
Ho smart, i;o 111<'<', so plc·asant and kind, 
SuC'h a pal, such a gal, we 11r'pr hope to find. 
Commercial Club. 
Leslie C. Whitcomb "Whit" 
"Whit surPly dist i11g11islwcl himsc·lf as au 
at hi<'t<' this yrnr. IIP plan•cl foot ball an cl 
lmskl'l hall. · l'<'rhaps he• might han playPcl 
lmsc•hall if IH· hacl wa11(Pd to, hPeans<' h<' got 
[11111 "\ 's" t hP 1 hi rd qnartPI'. 
Football (3); Basketball (3); R. 0. T. C. 
(2). 
Charlotte Williams ''Charlie" 
.\ slrndcr, grarpful girl whom rvcryhody, 
likes. 
Olive Witham 
Herc is a girl with a brighL Hunny 8rnil<'. 
When she's around, !if<' SP<·ms worth while; 
Slw's plnm ful! of fnn from lwr head to her 
toes, 
She's ma<u· man.v friend!!, h11t. not any foe·~. 
Library Club; Glee Club. 
Vincent Woodman 
Tl11~ youth wean; an indclihlc smile :111e! 
21 rnch trouser t111Ti; with equal gnw<•. It is 
said t hal worrying OVPr his lpssons ma<lr his 
hair <"url. · 
Edgar Woodward 
;\o frllow in t hr <'lass ha~ rnorp friP1Hls than 
Edgar. 
Frank H. Wright 
}'rank is Oil<' of om "quirt" hoyH (alwayH 
s<•cn and somctim<·s lH·ard). L•'rank <•ntrn•cl 
B. II. S. the hPginning of hill junior yrar and 
in that. i;hort limp he luts rna<k a grmt many 
frirnds. 
Glee Club; Class baseball; 2nd lieut. 
R. 0. T. C.; French Club; Officer's Club; 
Baseball. 
Donald Yates "Don" 
With the ek!'isiv<• initiative• and frank good 
humor, that so dwra<·IPri7.cd him h<·r<', Don 
will h('(·om<· a <'!'('([ii lo anv colle•gp hP c·hoos<•s 
lo <·11tN. 
Orchestra (3); Glee Club (3); Band (1) 
Rifle Team (3); R. 0. T. C. (3); Colonel 
Latin Club; French Club; Officer's Club 
Dramatic Club ("Pepita") 
Dorothy Mary Yula "Dot" 
llc·n· 's lo a lnu· f1wnd, 
Tlw 11:1rl with I hP d1mplPs and :-<mil<'s; 
1 l<'r l<'ssons n<·v<·r 1(1\'I' h<'r a Pare 
B11I 111 fun vo11 will find shP 1~ right t lu·n-. 
Mary Young 
<>1u• of our l>11s1<·:<I Ht t1dP1it:-<, 
f11 11olhin11: do1~ s lH' fail, 
B11f Rh<' p<'nd. m11Ph of hPr span· I i111<', 
\\' aili1111: for thP mail 
LunchiRoom (4 ; Glee Club (2J ; Fresh-
man Sponsor; Dramatic Club. 
:i 1 
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FIC1ra Amatruda 
:\ow we !>CC L•'lora, 
\Vhom wP never must µa8S, 
\\Tr can gain much if we know her, 
For she's a smart little lass. 
Francis Birmingham 
!fr came from Boston to join us last fall. 
µ;lacl hp came. 
Harlan Dyer "Dumpy" 
We're 
. \ gcntkman popular with everyone. What his 
planH an· for the future, lime will tell, but our best 
wisheH go with him. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2); Band. 
Lloyd S. Hodgdon 
.\good Rtudent, always ready for a good t imc, und in 
l!;('llC'ral a most agrC'<'ablC' fellow to know. 
Grover Jordan 
l:lturcly; substantial; faithful. 
Jam es Keegan 
!Iis ispecialty is all form!> of at hl<'Lics with French as 
a side-hnc. 
Fem McCloud 
Iler(''s one of the band that pounds the typewriter, 
and makC's quN•r marks in Rhorthand. 
Malcolm McCormick 
Tall, good-natured, an<l Rmiling, he's a grPat favor-
it1· 11it.h all his fripndR. 
Donald McCormick 
" I>onalbai11" 1 • '\l alcolm 's Brother; just a8 tall, aud 
c1p1ally dignifi<•d. 
Kenneth M ccready 
This light-haired fellow has a fine smile which makeg 
him always look pleasant. 
Maybelle Rogers 
This dreamy little lass has a very winning way with 
her. 
William Sargent 
This boy joined us in our senior year. He has proved 
a great addition, as an all round good fellow . 
M argaref"'Smith ''Smithy" 
This lady is known as "Smithy" by name 
Being studious has won for her great fame. ' 
She is possessed with a disposition very sweet 
Thus, to meet :Margaret ill a treat. ' 
Earl Smith 
This big fellow is a football player, of course. Ever 
see him on ihe field? 
Football. 
Evangeline Tilley 
Her sleek black hair covers a first class brain. 
Willis Tozier 
He is without question the finest boy in 311. 
Allan Trask "Pete" 
"Pete" is rather quiet but he likes a. good time as 
well as the rest of us. 
Wilbur Watson 
We are proud of this H.. 0. T. C. captain for he is 
an all around good frllow· and a gentleman. 
C!I:lass ®be 1927 
\\ ordis by LAWH.EXCE ~1.\XX '.\Iusic by DOROTHY BRAD.FORD 
ThP hour' haw 11;01H'; t hP glu;, has told its courtie, 
,\11d w<· Jpan· Bangor High, in ROrrow bowed. 
1Pt1£0 wt: forth into this world of strifr, 
Exnltunt, joyou~, full of vigor, proud. 
!'or ,,.!'rut h, J lonor and hnuwlcdgc" is our sign 
To k1·1·p 11 al\\ay~ f·Pkiug higher things; 
To n1akc 11 ]o,·1· lhP g<1od, till' b<·autiful; 
\ud h! Ip 11 n·ad1 h1· goul that triumph hriug~. 
In tears we leave the haunts of our dear school, 
Within whose walls we ever learning sought; 
-\i> exiles, launch we forth into the deep, 
.Far from the place where our good work was wrought. 
Then forward, forward, ever striving on, 
We'll use the knowledge learned under thy rule. 
With pleasant, yes, with sweetest memories 
We bid thee fond fare-well, beloved School! 
Athenian //ersus Spartan Education 
Francis I\ orllrnp 
There is Athcn:,; in the µ;Jory of llC'r in!c'l-
lcctual and physical progrc's:>, llC'r cont rihut ion 
to civilization; tlwre is Sparta in llC'r p;l'C':t( 
contrast to .\tlwns, with llC'r Htuhborn<'ss, 
often miscalkcl valor, and hc'r physical train-
ing. For i not the fam<' of 8parta due' largely 
to her unlikpnes to Athrns'? As one looks on 
the page of history, what ha · Sparta given to 
civilization? Little more than lwr name. What 
has Athens µ;iven'? EvPrything, inclncling 
great thinkers an<l 1?;reat athletes; ancl, he' 
has, above all, ancl as a result, a worthy po-
sition in history, thP glory of having been lwne-
ficial to postc>rity. "Athens, the eyr. of GrN'C<', 
mother of arts ancl cloquenc<'." Thus H)waks 
~Iilton. For in Greece lies the foundation of 
the prcsPnt civilization, and since Athens is 
"th<' <'ye of Gre<·cP," in her li<'s mor<' particu-
larly the pr<'8C'nt civilization. 
In the sev<'nth century B. (' ., hi:torians 
tell u ·, one eould not have forc't old what 8parla 
wa.' <i<' tinc'd to lwcom<'. Lik<' thP (in·<'ks of 
tlw tinlC':;, tlH' individual was frpp to c·oncluef, 
hi· Iifp ancl affair· as hP wislwd. ~Tu ic wn 
becoming not<'-worthy, and tlH·rc· wa" ·onH' 
poetry. But a· , 'parta <'lll<'rgc•,., into th<' full 
vic·w of tlH· hi torian, w<· fi11d hPr a maehi1w 
und,•r inrn di, ciplirw whieh eont rol ('VP!'.}' 
aC'!ion of a man' life• from hi eradl" to hi 
c!Path-lwcl. , 'part a i forcing ill'r youth into 
cm" chaunc•l of thought, th('y an· to lw oldiPI'. , 
nothing !'l:-w. TllC'y arc' not allow<·cl to tmvc•l 
lest UH'y should come' in contact with tllC' mer-
cantile' or arlistiC' contaminations of otlwr 
lands. "Evrryl hinl!; is subordinate' to the 
art or war, and tll<' solr aim of tlw stat<' is to 
crPat<' invincible' arms." Hparta was HO wrnppc•cl 
up iu lwrt-ielf, in hC'l' <'goism, that to-clay W<' 
can 1?;ivc lwr but little· prniH<' for lwr effect on 
tlw prcH<'nt agr. And <'icero said: "For what 
is llH' life of man if llH'mory of t be• past he· not 
inwown into the life of latc•r tirnc•s." 
IIan.;h words an· tiH'S<' for f-:lparta, but glori-
ot1s one:,; for AthenH. Thus we· find two citic•s 
in OrcPce in such contra:l. 
wonder why therP should 
Pprchancc• you alrrncly 
gues:cd. 
Pc•rhapH you may 
be thiH contrast. 
know or have' 
Tlw Pclucational system of a eountry for its 
youth makc>s or unmakc>s that country. Ju 
t llC' words of Ruskin, "Eclucat ion is ilw kadiu!!; 
human souls to what is lJ<'st ancl makin!!; what 
iH hPst out of thc·m; and tlws<' two obj Pets arc 
alway:-> attainable· tog<'tllC'r and by Uw same• 
1nc·a11 , the· t rnining which 111akc·s mc•11 happi<'i·d 
in t hc•msC'lvc·s, also makC':-; t lwm Ill Ost i'i<'l'-
vi<·Pabl<' to ollH·r:-1." TIH' C'durnt ional Hy:-;(pn1 
of Spart a was, m a nwdc•rn t <·nn, voe at ion al, 
whilC' that of At lwns was cla sieal. \\'hi k 
Sparta harnmc•r<•cl hc•r youth into thc• one· airn 
of lllilitary disciplinC' and pmwr, Al hc•ris had 
fn·Pdo111 of thought for hc·r rnc·n, did c·v('J'y-
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thing to c!C'vdop fh('tl1 mentally as well as 
physically, and continued to grow in <'very 
coun;e of lifr, courses which would not be U8<'-
kss in latrr timrs. The con::;rquencr::; of these 
systPms an' obviou:-;. f:lparta producC'd not 
<'V<'n on<' gr<'at military mind, and in o!lwr 
thing:-; was a nonc•nity. Athrn:-; was apt in 
t IH' various punmits of lif P, physical and nH'JJ-
t al. HIH' prodncc•cl at hletc•s, philosoplH'rn, 
poets, dram at i:-;ts, sculptorn, orators, st ate:-;-
mc•n, and, a:-; irnnic as it may s<'<'lll, gr<'a( mili-
t ar:v minds, whose works have out-liv<'d tlw 
ages and will continue' to JwnPfit mankind so 
long as civilization Pnclures. 
TlH'SC' two systC'mH, vocational and classi-
cal Pducation, clash to-day as tlwy did in th<' 
tim<' of Athrns and Sparta. But Atl1C'n8 with 
its cl:rnsical rducation lC'd tlw world in progrc•ss 
dming Grnecian Hupremacy. 8aid h;ocra!Ps, 
a conlc•niporary, in his Panegyric mi Atlwus: 
"~o far haH our city lC'ft IH'hind tlH' n•st of 
111<'11 both in thought and sp<'<'eh I hat h<•r pup-
ils an' IH'C'Olll<' tlw tPacher:-; of o!lwrs; a11d slw 
has <'a usPrl. t lw IHlllH' of thr <1r<'C'ks Io :-;(all( I 
no loug<'r the JlallH' of a l'H<'<' l>ut as t IH' nanw 
of knowlPdgc>.'' 
Thus one might Hp<'ak to-day of this l'nif Pd 
~tatPs. \Vp lC'acl the• world i11 rn·ogn·ss and 
om nu·n who have• had th<' classical, th<' AtfH'll-
ian Pdueation lead th<> nitPcl 8tates. The'.·<' 
nwn arc• the founders, all(! in thC'ir work liC's 
the· foundation, of AnH'rica. Then• lic•s the 
lkclaration of IndepPndenc<', the Con:;titu-
t io11 of thP UnitPd 8tat<'s, a11d t!H' ~Iomoc 
Doctrirw. Fmm the ::;tndy of t!H• classics come· 
µ;r<'at minds, minds which ar<• not so 11anow 
a: to bc'n<'fit one' ag<', hut all aµ;e::;, <'V<'ll unto 
<'tC'rnity. 
YPt, thc·n· an• t hos<', a11cl of(l'll thl'y ar<' 
n1<·11 who hav<' had thi · c•<ln<"ation, who insist 
that classical <'<incation is ti11H' wast Pd, and 
that our youth should ])(' prq>ar<•cl for a \'<H'a-
t ion wlH'll<'<' <'Olll<' · product iv<' <·apac·ity, and 
])('call~<' tlw suhj<·<·b st udic·d in tlw <'i:t""i('s 
ar<' apparPntly forgot i11 th<' 11<•Pd of <·arninµ; 
da ih- 1 in· ad. If oW<'\'<' r, tlw fad that oru· drn·" 
for~('( i. WPll <'llollgh. \ 11dn•\\ F \\'<'-·d of 
Princeton University rlucidatcs this clevrrly, 
he asks, "Who, unless he was on a fixrd diet re-
members what he ate a week ago last Thurs-
day'? or can recall his menu for each day of 
the past month? Y ct the effects continue. 
Ami it is the nature of our diet in youth, as all 
know, which doe8 much to determine our 
health in manhood." In othC'r wonb the 
claHsies are our mental, intelkctual food, the• 
best food that can br provided and "the <'ff Pets 
<·ontimw" through out our livt'H. 
Wlwn thP World War came in 191-1, thP 
school:-;, a11d conHeqnc•ntly tlH' univc•rsitiPs, 
since their condition depends on our schools, 
we're' badly Hhakcn. The need of studies of a 
practical character weakened the hold of the 
classics. For a time vocational education had 
its grip. Mathematic::; and the classics were 
assailed as needlcHs. Eventually, however, 
the War was brought to an end by the United 
Rtafrs, and th<' dassies began to 1w·ov<'r. 
Haprdly, in f'act, as far as Latin is concPrn<'d, 
hut ( in•ek as yet is very weak. Hine<' tlw war 
both vocatio!lal and C'lassi<'al Pducation lwv<· 
prevailed. 
1-lhould this IH''? Tlw ( 'las:-;ical Inwst iga-
t ion H.eporL 1-1howC'd in 1924 that Latin pupils, 
and even morr. so, GrPPk pupilR, arc the best 
students ill our :-ichools. ClasHical pupils are 
hcttt>r than non-classical pupils in non-classi-
cal subjects, in English, modern languages, 
history, mathematics and other sciences. 
Therefore classical pupils arc bound to make 
the best citizens. As was said before, they 
have made and arc making the United States. 
In the main corridor of Bangor High School 
there hangs a reproduction of the famous paint-
ing by Otto Knille, an eminent German his-
torical painter It iH called, "The education 
of the Athenian Youth." X ot only is the 
pi ct un• i tsrlf artistically beautiful but the 
though!, abo. Therein is Hhown you the wrest-
ling lwfon· a mature• instructor, that i8 the• 
phy. ical <'ducat ion; unlike the physical train-
ing of :-;parta, it rcquirPs :-;kill. Also wc find 
yo11t h at :-t wl.\' and lis!Pning attentively to 
th<' l<'arn<'d \rnnb of rnaturc men. This pie-
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tun· ought ali:;o to rcpre ·ent American Educa-
tion. "Knowlrdge and human PowC'r" says 
Bacon, "arc synonymoui:;, since' the ignorancr 
of thr causr frustratrs the effect." 
To have a similar representation for Ameri-
can education, what shall WC' put in place of 
thr wmitling Athenian youth'? Foot-ball with 
a largr group of spectators? Do we have· 
mature instructors for mental and physical 
<·ducat ion'? Y rt from the AthPnian education 
through t hrse mat urr minds com<' the' things 
wort h-whilc. 
Tlwrrfon•, IC't u:::; not strN!H too gr<'atly the· 
1 !'nd<•nc·y for vocational <·ducation; lPt <'V<'ry 
man, lw lw blackHmith or cl<•rk, h<· l<•d to Home· 
knowkdgc• of thP spiritual and C'ternal of life'. 
America has to-day the po:::;ition which Atlwns 
fornwrly lwld in GreecP; let lwr be to po.·-
terity what Athens is to-day, not a sPcon<l 
Sparta. 
As Schiller, the German poet, :::;ays: 
And this be th<' vocation fit, 
For which the founder fashioned it; 
High, high above earth's lifr, earth's 
labor 
l 1~'en to the• hcavc•n'H blur vault to Hoar. 
To hover as the thunclrr's nrighbor, 
The• V<'ry fprmanPnt explore. 
To be• a voic<· as frnm above• 
Like· yondc•r :-;tars so bright and clrnr, 
That praiHe' tlwir Mahr as tlwy rnov<·, 
And uslwr tlw circling year. 
Tun'<! Jw itii rnc•tal mouth alorH' 
To thingH c•ternal and suhli11H'. 
And as the swift wing'cl hours spe•<•d 011 
May it re•cord the• flight of tirnP. 
Makers of Freedom 
.fran Blaisdell 
As thC' Roman officrr 1-;aid to th<' apoi;tlc 
Paul, "With a great pricP obtained I this frre-
dom," .·o muHt all of us admit that tlw free-
dom we• now rnjoy was purehaHecl at a t n·-
rnc·rHlom; <'Ost . Primitive• man was C'VC'rywhPr<• 
<'nslawd to the uncontroll<·d C'lmwnts of 
natmc and dii;rm;c, by hungc•r and poverty, 
by ignoranr.C' and . ·upersition, by cu tom and 
tradition, by tyranny and mob violence. 
Tlw rPcord of man':-; struggle' for frc•c•do111 is 
a story of sweat and trarn, of hloodHlwd and 
ho111Hl1P:-;s sacrilicP. In no rrnlm ha.· frPeclorn 
of t houµ:ht or action h<·c·n achiPve·cl wit hou! 
toil and ·uff PrinK of Ow pion<'Pr. 
Biography is perhaps the• lwst medium 
t hrongh which th<' CO.'! of 1.hat rrH·ivmc• of 
fr<'cdom which is now our common IH'ri ( ll!l;I' 
is l'('VPalPrl 
!•: wry g<'n<'ralion ha · it · pivotal <·hara<'l<'l" 
around who. <' livPs t lu· JH'OC<'. · of frpc·clorn has 
l><·<•n aclvanc<·d. It is pos ibk lwn· to !'Oil ide·r 
briPfly th<• bio~raphy of only thre<· of the.'e' 
outstanding pivotal <'hamctc>rs who wrought 
for freedom. 
Francis of Assisi: Fn•rdorn from Matrrial-
rsm. 
Tlw first half of tlH· thir!<'<'nth c·c·nt ury was 
<'haraclPriz<'cl by gross nm(('J'ialisn1 and inC'<':,;-
Hant :;trifr. Both had iuvadc•d tlH' C'hurch 
who ·e al!Pgiancc• was di vicled l><'t W<'<'n t lw 
material and the spiritual. It was an agr of 
war and strife. "Empernr was oppo:;ed to 
Popr, princ'<' to king, village againHt villag<' 
and burgher against nobl<>." Francis lived 
in the· midst of tlH' S<'VP11 Ion~ ( 'rnsadcH, whi<'h 
r<'JH'l•sented llw violP11c•c• that (he chnr<'h n•-
sort<'d to, to achi<'V<' h<·r <·mis. 
It wa ' u time no( only of misery to 1 IH' poor, 
but of r(•eklC's.· l'<'VC'IPry for tlw young noblc•s 
who hue! mon<·y to H(Wnd . Thus it was, 111 th<· 
)'Par of 1182, 111(0 this warring ag(' of 111a(<•rial-
ism and strif<•, t IH·n· was horn 1u11011g t II(' l'!'\'-
<'llc·r. a man who, with hi:; !if<' I rn11sfig11rc·d, 
wa ' ( o l('tHl t hf' world of hi,; day hac·k to t hf' 
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thought of God, to brconlC' the great pcacc-
makPr in the' midst of frudal strife, and finally 
to challrngr and hring frrrclom from thr gro. s 
matrrialism of his clay. 
His rnrly yPars WPr<' passe'd in frasting and 
Hinging, with an occasional journry to a neigh-
boring town to srll warPs, until war broke' out 
lwt wrc'n P<'ruga and ARHiAi and thr citizPns 
w<'n' callc'd to arms. FranciA on a magnificPnt 
chargpr rode' out of thr city gate'H to war. 
Aft<'r hiH n•t urn, lw rriunw<l to his fomwr 
!if<' of cliRRipation, which waR intPrruptP<l in 
hiH twC'nty-8rco1Hl yrar by a Hevrrr illnr::;s 
which brought him facP to facr with death . 
During hiH conval<'SC<'ncr as he• walkrd abroad 
and lwlwld t hr brauty of nature• hr was srizrcl 
with contrition aH hr frli thr uttrr rmptinrsR 
and lonrlinrss of his wastrel lifr. Shortly aftrr 
this, lw cast off hir-; formrr !if<' and HJW111 his 
days in prayc'r and mC'ditation. 
8uch conduct grirVC'd hi: mon' mat<'l'ial 
minckd fath('J', and mattrrn came• to a final 
brrach lH't wr<'n t lwm whrn Francis ek•r-;iring 
to obtain fund:-; to rrlic•vc' the• poor, rnslH'd 
hollH', laid hold of sonw of his fatlwr's µ;oods 
and . old tlwm in t hr n1arkPt place•. 
At fir::it Jw had no thought of foundinµ; an 
ordC'r, hut as his farnp sprrnd far and wide', tlw 
spiritual rnindc·cl llock<'d about him and so was 
horn tlw grc•at ordn of t hr Franciscans. This 
ordc•r spr<'ad throughout Europe' and lai<'r tll<' 
. \Jn<'rica:-< and wif'ld<'d e•nonnous inHurncC'. 
111 tlw whole' course' of history it would llC' 
hard to find a nwn· c•ngaging charnctn than 
that of thi:-< hurnl>l<' friar. Tlw strikinµ; feat-
ltr<'S of his charact<'r W<'r<' hi:-< love• of hu111a11ity 
and hi: lo\'(' of nat un·. 
TIH· <'ll t hu:-;ia:-;111 and lov<' a11d dPvot ion 
whiC'h hi:-; JH'l':-;onality of thiH :-<aint had arou:-;c'd 
did not di<' with hi111, but incn·aHl'd, :-<o that 
\"<'ar:-; aft<'r his <kat h a coll<•ct ion was niad<' of 
i lw many l<'j.!;<'ncl:-; t Ital c·ltrst<'l"<'d about his 
llH'nlOl'_Y. 
In rnodnn t inw. lH' i:-; look<'d upon a:-; t IH' 
n·al fath<'r of th<· Italian H<'naiss:UlC'<', in that 
h<· was t IH' grl'at fon'l'lllllH'I' of t IH' r<'t urn to 
11:it11n· whiC'h 111ad<' ih<'lf f<'lt th<·n , and whid1 
lies at the base of so much of our modern art 
and litriture. 
Martin Luthur: Frredom from EcclesiaRti-
cal Bondagp. 
Frw men havr ever Jived <luring whose life-
time' such momPntous changes occured as 
those which took placr during thP <lay. of 
Martin Luthur. 
Fom drcades bdorr his birth came the 
noiablr invention of printing by Gutenb('J'g, 
thus making pm;siblP the spread of popular 
Pducation and the rise of modPrn democracy. 
By far thr mo t significant fact about Eu-
ropr at the timP when Luthur began his work 
was the enormous power wielded by the Catho-
lic chmch. The church controlled the educa-
tion, amusf'mrnt and worship of the proplr 
<'vPrywhrrr. 
Luthur's f'arly education was Parned by 
brgging on the trePts. He was a profes or at 
Ow University of Whittenburg. It was during 
t hiR that he expPrienced a growing revolt 
against Scholasticism. At this timr hP issuC'd 
his rrnownPd ninety-. even theses denying thr 
value' of AriHtotlr'H works, as trxt-books. About 
thir-; timf' he nailf'cl thP famous ninf'ty-five 
thrr-;PR concrrning in<lulgmces on the door of 
thr church at Whittenburg. This was the 
custom of thC' day, in announcing thrological 
clC'batPs on important quC'stions. hortly after 
this Luthur was rPquirPd to apprar brforr thP 
DiC't of Worms . 
Wlwn he apprarrd before the diet he waR 
shown a pilr of some twenty of hi. own works 
and asked whPthrr hP would retract the wholr 
or any part of their contrnts. Aftrr a delay 
of t wrnty-four hourr-; lw rPaclwd a clrcir-;ion. 
Ile> r<'plic>d that lw would rPtract if it provrd 
that his tC'achings wcrc> not in accord with thr 
Bible'. \\'llC'n commanded to giYP a <lirPct 
answ<'r, h<' r<'plird i11 the me·morahlr words, 
"Since· your :\fajrsty and Lordship aHks for a 
plain answer, I will giV<' you one• without C'ithC'r 
horn:-; or tf'<'th. Pnkss I am convictc•d by 
:-\C'riptur<' or by riµ;ht rc>ason, I am bound by 
t IH' l<'xt:-; of th<' Bihl<', my conscirncr is captiv<· 
1o tlw Word of God, I nri1hPr can nor will r<'-
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rant anything, since it is nPithN right nor safp 
to act against C'onscirnrr." 
Lutlrnr ldt Worms with an irnpPrial saf<' 
('OrHluc! good for twPnty days. Hhortly afl<'r 
his d<'part m<' an Pdi<'t of C'Onrkrnnat ion was 
issU<'<l. Il<' was to lw i·wizc•d wlH·r<·v<·r found 
and srn t to ilw Em p<'r<>l'. II is hooks W<'n' 
onlPrf'd to lw hnnw<l. From that hour unt ii 
dPath Lnthm liv<'cl a fugitiv<' frnlll justiel'. 
Fl'w lll<'ll hav<' <'V<'r lw<·n suhjl'<'i<'d to s1wh 
se•v<'n' abuse' as wns IH':qwd upon hirn. 
Luthm hacl his faults, IH' al:-;o had his virt-
\H'S, and in suffi<'i<'nt variC't.v and rnrrnlwr to 
111ak<' him a gr<'af C'haraC'frr of history. 
"flif.; ean'l'r marks the• lwgi11ni11g of t hP 
pr<'s<'llf <'poch, for it is safr to say that e·v<'l'.\' 
nia11 in \\'psfrrn l·:uropc• and ,\111c·ric·a is IPacl-
ing a cliffc'r<'nt !if<' today frn111 what Ir<· would 
haw kd, had ~Iartin Luthur not live·d." 
Huch a ni:tn d<':-;Prvc·s to lw nrnkc·d as orH' of 1 IH· 
grc'at<'sl rnakc•r;-; of fr<'<'clom. 
Book Pr T. Washing( 011: FrC'l'dorn frn1n 
Jgnor:uic<' ancl PovC'rty 
HookPr T. \Yashington was horn as a slave· 
and was about s<'V<'ll yc·ars olcl wlrc'll t Ire· ( 'ivil 
\\'ar rnlkcl. Tlw formative· y<'ars of his lifP 
wc·r<', thc•rdor, srwut in th<' at rnosplwn· of war 
and f]}(' tc·rrihl<' day:-; of n'<'Onst nwl ion wlri<'h 
follmn·d. 
\\' ashington wa: horn a sla vc· 011 a plant a-
t ion in Yirginia. Th<' pbc<' and t lw dat <' of 
hi-; birth an' not C<'rtaiu. II<' was horn PithPr 
111 lS.')S or IS.')!) in a log <'ahin . In this cabin 
lu· Iiwd with hi-; rnothc·r and a hrntlu·r and 
siskr unt ii aft Pr t lw war, whl'11 t lu·y \\'l•n• d(·-
dan·d fn·c" 
\\'a-,hingto11 grad1rat<·d fro111 ll:1111pt1111 In-
st itu!P, wlu·n· lu· work(·d hi · way t hr0111.d1 . 
\fl l'I' I hi-, IH' n·ti11·11l'd t 11 111,; old IHlllH' wlu·rP 
lw ('-,fahlis!H'd a :-;drool and ta11ght 111: 0\\11 
rwopl(• \\a hi11gtor1 finally d('\'(•lop(•d not 
only :t" a fi11a11('i(·r :tnd <'Xl'C'ltt i\'l", hut :i a gn·:il 
or:tlol'. I fi.; fir:-1 notahlP. JH'('l'h wa i11 ,\l:1d1-
011, l>C'fon· ar1 uwlu·n('(' of alro11t four I hou-
and. .\Ir. \\' ashi11µ:to11':- ('011vi(·fio11 \\: s that 
progn• (•011ld hl'~t IH· µ;:t1rwd hy C'!H>JH'l'flf ion, 
lry l1ringi11 • thl' rac·,·s to •(·fhPJ" in fri<'rHll • n•-
lat ionK for tlw hc'nrfit of both, irn;tracl of fight-
ing in hi1 tc•nH•ss. 
!fr was ask<'d 1o sprnk at tlw op<'ning ll}('d-
ing of tlH' Atlanta Exposition. This was th<· 
first ti111c· in Ilistor,v that a N<'gro had IH'('ll 
askc·d to spc•ak on t IH• same' plat fonn wi ( h a 
so11t IH'l'll white' nitu1 011 an irnportant national 
quc•stion. A sing!<' unfortunate' n•rnark might 
ha\'(' put lmc·k for .Vl'ars the• clock that nwrk<'d 
llH• advanc'(' in rn<·c• rPlationships. If<' tntv<'kd 
all ovc·r t IH' c·o1111t ry, giving IN~t ltrc·s, c•stahlish-
ing s(·hools and doing all in his powc•r to h<'lp 
t IH' ll('j!;l'()('S. 
TIH' f(•nifi(' pac·1· at whi<'h h<' work<'d IH'gan 
finally lo tc•ll 11po11 his irnn <·011:-:tit11tio11. In 
t w<•n t y ,\'(':tr:-: IH' had one' vacation, wh<'n in 
IXS!J so11H' p<'rsonal frirnd:-: put 11101H'y in his 
h:l!lds and fon·c•d hi n1 to go to l•:u rop<'. 
111 sp(•aking of tlw n·lation:-:hip hc•twc•c·n llH' 
whifl· and hl:l('k JH'opl<• \\'aslrington said: 
"In all things that :U'(' )Hll'<'ly soeial we• (':tll 
IH• as S<'J>:trat <' as t lw fingc•r:-:, y<'I one' as t lw 
hand in all things <':->sc•ntial to mutual progrPs:-:." 
fl i:-; rrniarkahly fc•w faults and n1m1,v vi rt u<•s 
stand out with tran:-:pan·nt clarity. Tlw 
qualitil'S that markc·d him for lrnd<•rship w<'n' 
his qui<•! HP11'-c·o11fid1•1H'<', his ah:-:c•nc•<• of JH'l'-
sonal vanity, hi:-: passion for K<·1·vi<'<' and t h1• 
(•011:-:un1i11g d1•:-:in• for t IH' uplift of his ntc·c'. 
\\'ith tlH·s<' IH' c·rn11lii1H'd gn•at <'Xl'<'tltiv1• ahili-
t y, grasp of d(•t ail, c·apac·i t y for organization 
t IH• alri Ii t y to ll·ad and inspire• ot IH'ni and t hP 
1·011 rag<· 01· at t aC'ki ng and O\'C'l'('Ollling ohs! adPs. 
TIH· work of Book<·r T. Washington is u11-
iq1w. lliHtory is lo know two \\'ashingtons, 
011(· \\ hif(', t IH· othPr hl:H'l, hot It fat IH'rs of 
1 lu·ir p(·opl('. ~o oil(' can dl·ny I hat this µ;n·at 
n1:111 d('"f'l'\"l'd to IH' rank(•d a · an 1·111i1w11I 
i\ l:t I ('I' of l1'n•(•do111 
\\' (' lt:t\(' n·vil'\\'(•d hridly tlH· livl'H and wmk 
of tl11·1·(• pi\ol:il (•h:1l':t<'fl'J'.' of histmy. 
\\' 1· O\\(' :111 i11(•:tlntlahll· d(•lrt lo all flu· prop-
IH t i1· and lwroi" 11u·n and wonwn \\ho pat i(•nt ly 
paid t IH• JllWP of fn•(•do111 h,v P1Hlttri11µ; pain 
and IH'I". l'<'ltf ion for f It(• , al\l' of lilrnt y, \\'it h 
H gr<';tl pric·1· i 11d(•( ·d ha\"(• \I(' s(•(•ttn•d. 0111 In•(• 
do111 ! 
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Prohibition a Legislative Imbecility 
.John C'uLlcr 
A few yeani aµ;o, in 1919 to b<' nwr<' c•xact, 
an Piµ;ht<'<'nth amrnd111mt was made• to tlH' 
Constitution, f orhiddin11: "Uw manuf actur<', 
;.;ak, or t rarmport at ion of in toxicat inµ; I iq uorR 
within, tlw importation tlwrpof into, or th<' 
<'xportatio11 tlwrPof from tlw UnitPd i·ltat<'R 
and all tc'rritory suhjPcl to tlw jmi;.;diet ion 
t IH'l'<'Of, for hc•vc•raµ;<' purposPH. " 
Jn ord<'l" to carry tlw purpos<' of this anH'1Hl-
1nC'11 t into ('(fret, le11:i;.;lat ion by Conµ;rc•s;.; was 
rH'C<'HHary. Tlw n•su It was t be \ ' olst rnd Act, 
nanwd from its spormor, Andrc•w Volstc•ad of 
Minnesota. Owin11: to its um·c·asonable and 
idiotic provi;.;ion;.; this act was promptly V<'t O<'d 
by Prc;.;idmt Wilson, hut was paRs<'d ov<'r hi;.; 
brnd by ('ongn•;.;s. That tll<' EightPPnth 
Anwndmc•n t or Prohibit ion part iculady as 
d<>fi1wd by t Iw V ol;.;l<'ad Act has had a dc•-
rnoral i zing C'ff<'cl upon the country in g<'n<'ral, 
and ha;.; brouµ;ht about a multitude• of <'vils, 
it i;.; tlw purpose• of thi;.; articlP to dc'monstrnt<>. 
Jn th<' first place', Prohibition i;.; ~t violation 
of what is, or is profe'HHC'd to lw, tlw fundanwn-
lal principl<· of tlw Constitution, nam<'ly "to 
s<·e·ur<· t lw bl<•s;.;ings of lilwrt y to ours<'i vC's 
and our po;.;tPrity." Xo san<' 1wrson would 
C'V<'r admit that the•rc· is any rC'mot<' eonn<'ction 
bC't we'e'n prohibition and libC'rty. At l<'ast 
forty 1wr ePnt of tlw 1woplc of tlH' CnitNI State's 
I'<'<' no harm in th<' modc·rntc• use• of liquor. 
TIH•rdon-, t lw purpose' of Prohibit ion is to 
!"<'strict frc•pdom and c•njoynwnt, and to eocre<' 
a \'Pry larg<' minority of the• 1woplP in :-;upport 
of what i;;, al t lw vPry lH'st, an unprovc•n 
thc·ory. ];; this lilwrty? 
Fabian Franklin, in his book, "\\'hat Pro-
hibition llas Do1w to _\111Prica ," stat<'s that 
"a dPfinition has ])('('Jl ins<•1frcl ill this law 
\\hidi dPdan•;; a thinµ; to lw what it is not .' ' 
Tlw dPfinition lw n•fnr('(l to is in tlw \ 'olstmcl 
A<'I, and Ht:t!Ps in sulistarH'<' that all liquor 
<·011t ai11i11g orH·-half of 011<• pn <'<'nt or 111on' 
of alcohol is intoxicating. Everybody know;.; 
that a drink containing one-half of one pC'r 
cent of alcohol is not intoxicating, but what 
fanatic <'vcr had any use for a fact? 
Prohibition has given ri <' to hi-jacking-or 
t lw looting of stocks of liquor, lawful or unlaw-
ful, by organized bands of criminals- and booL-
l<'µ;ginµ;, two things sC'riously detrimental to 
t ll<' country. Many people arc being injurC'd 
far rnor<' by the wood-alcoholic productions of 
hootl<'gg<'rs than they would by good liquor. 
Nine titnc>s out of ten the victim of hi-jacking 
cannot bring his case to a court. Unless the 
liquor stolen from him is pre-war stuff, he, 
himsc•lf, might be involved. The victim of 
wood-alcoholic poisoning cannot accuse his 
bootlc11:gcr for frar of a like involv<'ment. Thus, 
tlw law gives immunity to the rC'al criminals. 
TIH' victim in tlwsc cases cannot be considered 
a criminal, for to accuse him would be to ac-
cus<' thousands of our best citizens. When so 
many brilliant men representing the nation's 
lwst Hout prohibition, it is time to invC'stigatC' 
t lw law for faults, not the pC'ople. 
Hince• the advent of Prohibition, the morale 
of th<' country has been dangerously lowered. 
It is unlawful to buy or sell liquor, or even 
giv<' it away. Yet people, otherwise upright 
and honC'st, break the law with impunity, 
nay, <'V<'n with contempt. I\o one except the 
grossly ignorant would say that this is un-
harmful. This condition, a: I have said bC'-
fon·, indicatc>s that th<' fault lies with the law, 
not with the people. 
Thl' rabid prohibitionist argues that the 
law is 11c>cc·:-;sary because formerly people drank 
to c·xc<'ss. Th<' grncral public gathers from his 
garhlPd and unauthentic account that thou-
sands of drunkards once roanwd the streets. 
~11<'h wa;; not the cal'<' . It i. safo to say that 
not 011l' Jllan in two or Uu·C'c hundr<'d was a 
habitual and confirmed :::;oL Because there 
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were a frw drunkards in every community, 
is that any reason why all the rest of the peopk 
who used liquor in moderation should be de-
prived of it? Such reasonin{!; is singularly 
Htupid. The law should apply to the individu-
al, not to the country as a whole. 
On the heels of the Eighte<'Ilth Anwndment 
hav<' come advocates for other Ho-called re-
formH. Sentimental churchnwn, arouHed by 
the Huccessful pm;sing of tlH' Vol tead Act, 
have ad vocai<'d measures which woul<l dc•-
st rny tlw last vestiges of fr('(•dom in tlw c<nm-
t ry. Attempts hav<' l>C'<'n mad<', and in many 
placc'H havr succ<'<'ded, to n•viv<' the old blu<' 
laws, which drny man th<' right to call his 
Hou! his own. Cnrnad<•s hav<' IJ<'en launclH'd 
against th<' cigarette. Terrific attacks have 
J)('<'n made against the' doctrine' of evolution. 
In short, every attPmpt is bc•ing mad<' to arrest 
proµ;rPss and drag the nation back to tlw nar-
row-minded level of the Puritans. 
A bdkrment of these conditions iH imp<'rn-
tiw if this nation is to long maintain h<'r pow<'r 
and HuprC'macy. Enormous difficulty would 
llW<'l a proposition to reprnl the Eight<'<'nth 
,\rnC'ndment. A thr<'<·-quartNH vot<' of tlH' 
:-;tat<»· would be requi1wl for its rrpeal. Tlwn' 
is, how<'V<''" au alternative. Since' C'o11µ;1·<·ss 
has niack non-intoxicating liquor, intoxicatiug 
l>y t IH' ddinition in tlw Yolstrnd Act and 
sine<' tlw Huprem<' Court has uplwld this statc'-
Jll('nt it follows naturally that it can make 
an intoxicating drink non-intoxicating. Thr 
phms<', "one-half of one pc•r c<'nt or more' of 
alcohol," might lw changed to fifk<'n f)('t' cent 
or more· of alcohol. In this way th<' difficulty 
can IH' :-;olved. 
OrH' thinµ; i:-; c •rtai11. . \. gn•at p<•rc<•n taµ;<· of 
normal Arrwrieans will n<·vpr ·ubmi t to th<' 
\'olstPad Act. Th<' Act was passed through 
th<• pn•:;sure of au unscrupulous combination 
of ('ht1rd1 politicians and iut<>n•st.<·d "captains 
of indu"t ry." It i · wholly despotic and tyra11-
nical. It i · <'qually tru<' that Prohibition has 
n<·v<·r lJl'rn <·ufor('C'd and IH'V<'r will. This fa<·t 
i:-; !wing driwn home to its a<lvocat<' mor<' 
and lllOrc. 
The utter senselessness of the act rs appar-
ent. The Amc•rican people's rwecl of liquor 
is unqucstio1wcl, or they would long ago have 
abandoned it. Not without reason ar<' the 
µ;rrntest minds of tlw country directed against 
Prohibition. Tlw rcprnl of the law seems 
practically impossible at present. I do not 
ask for it. But should any law which has 
brouµ;ht about such a multitude of evils, which 
corn1wls p<'oplc to l)('COlll<' law-brcakrrs, and 
which cannot. be enforcc•d, stand unmodifi<•cl'? 
Let us bri!'fly re' view ti)(' pr<'sent situation. 
\V <' haw now not only bootl<'µ;ging upon an 
c·xtensiV<' scalC' but ther<' is al~.;o brginninµ; to 
be a widP-sprmd condition of nu 11 ificat ion. 
o person of this stat.<' who r<'m<'mlwn; t IH' 
workinµ;s of tlw M~tine statute, n<'<'d J)(' sur-
prisc•d at thi:-;. Prnhibition is sump! uary l<•gis-
lation, and no sumptuary lq.~islat ion can possi-
bly h<' enforcrd unl<•ss haekc•d by a stronµ; and 
militant public opinion. For this r<'ason the 
Maine' Prohibitory law was an ignominious 
failure'. It was nullifi<'d throuµ;hout the stat<'. 
Th<·r<' was in effect a syst<•m of loC'al opt ion, 
illegal to IH' sure, but conniwd at by tlw stat<· 
eourts. It is imfp to ass\lln<' that unckr Na-
tional Prohibition tlwr<' will lw t lw s:un<· r<'-
sult, because i-;ixty JH'I' C<'nl of th<· 1wopl<' will 
ll<'V<'r be ab!<' to co<'l'C'C' forty JH'I' <'<'11! unkss 
thc'y ar<' willinµ; to fiµ;ht Uwrn. 
Meanwhile', the r!'fonll<'J'S will <·on( i1111c' with 
thrir futil<' attC'rnpts to enfore<' morality by law. 
nleHs our legislators show mon• irnlqwnd-
encc· and hone ·ty of purpoH<' than hit lwrto, 
they will k<'<'P on <'nacting tlws<' imlwcilit ies 
into law, and 011e day th<·r<' will IH' OJH' law 
too many pass<'d. Tlwn sonwt hinµ;, posi'iihly 
civil war, will C'llSU<', or <'ls<' the public· will haw 
a <·onl<'rnpt for all ltlw, hord<•rinµ; upon an-
ard1y. Tlw pict111·c· of J•;ngland u11d<•r th<· 
rPstorntion of th<· Ht uart kinµ;s caus<'d by t lw 
r<'act ion frnm Puritanisrn is I lw <'X:unpl<' whi<'h 
::-;ugµ;<·sts it:-;!'lf as most lik<·ly to lmpp!'ll in thi" 
country in tlH' not distant futun>. :\lay c·o111-
1non s<'lli'i<' prPvail an<l this ti11H' 110( <"OllH'. 
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E ducation as the Ideal of L ife 
Muriel Sampson. 
ThC' hi:;tory of f'<lucation is the history of 
niankind. Thr nf'cessity for food and HIH'lter 
taught the primitive man the method of Hup-
plying hiR wantH. The rcpc•tition of hiR at-
tPmpts <'RtabliHhf'cl habits which !)('came to 
hilll, tllC' ideal of lifr. ThP religiouH rit<•s, 
alt hough crndc', WC'J"<' of p;rpat importancr in 
<'arly c·ducation. Tlw old idC'alR havC' grown 
and ch:u1p;C'd, adapting thC'ms<'lVC'H to uc'w PrnH 
and rwoplC's. Tlw Christian C'h urch has hN'n 
an important factor in the' dC'vPloptnC'nL of 
knowlPdg<'. 
Tlw C'hinc•sc' havC' bec•n from time' imrnc•m-
orial, a civilizc·d pPople, but thrir systc•m has 
b<'C'n a fixc'd rnling which made thm1 dc•cc•it-
ful, m1truthful, dishonC':;L, and although induH-
t rious and thrifty, they were cruel and tyran-
nical. \Ve all know the poRition that the Chin-
c•sr woman has filled until recent years. In 
J ndia tlH' infturncr controlling e•clucation al-
way;; has been and still is, cask. Tlw ca:;te 
onC' is born in tlctennine · the degrc'C' of school-
rng a J>C'rson of India rrcriV<'s. The' ParsianH 
W<'r<' subjC'cted to a long cour:;c' of ! raining in 
t lw use of arms. Thr children of thi:; rnce 
WC'I'<' taught that truth and jn:;iieC' w<'n' the 
mo:t <'SSrntial factor of an c·ducation. The 
womc•u receivrd no irnstructiou, anti in these' 
primitive· day the children we're taught at 
home', a , tlwrc were no public schools. We 
find the first estcm1 and honor for woman-
kind in the .JC'wish sy tern of training, al o 
the' fir. t idPa of compul ory schooling. Al-
t hough narrow and cxclu:;ive', the Jewish :;ys-
t <'Ill of loyalty has producC'cl an ideal upon 
whieh modc·rn civilization has been founded. 
Tlw eivilizaticm of the twcn tie th C<'llt ury 
has wi tnc•:-:-;c•d sonH' of till' most m:u·vplou:-; 
<lc•v<'lopments in human hi:tory. With the 
IH'sf idc•als from tlH• Ol<l World, usccl a: tlw 
foundation of our Anl('ricau educational btu;i:;, 
we will now consider this wonderful develop-
ment in our own country. 
In our public schools mingle children of all 
rac<'s and creeds. While the responsibility 
r<'sis primarily upon the parC'ntfi, the State' 
(;ovemment has the right to e•nforce this ob-
ligation and to <letC'nninC' tlH' kind, and 
amount of e•<lucation the State may require. 
Old World i(kas of limiting the opportunity 
for highrr <'ducation to those favored by birth 
or circumstances could not live long in Ameri-
can soil. American faith in the possibility 
that the son of the humblest might rise to the 
highest place of responsibility, has bC'en rC'-
warckd by the production of such a man afi 
our own clearly beloved Lincoln. 
The first high schools were cstablish<'d about 
one hun<lrC'd years ago. Today ihrr<' arc 
three and one-half million boys and girls en-
joying the· privileges of th<' high schools of our 
country. The colk•ges have !)('come so 
crowd<'d, that thC' JH'Occ•ss of limiting :;tud<'nts 
i;; a :->Prious one. Our schools arc' not pP1frct, 
but our Pducational sy:-;tC'm has bc'<'n dfieic•nt. 
Pnough to inspire' faith in the AmC'rican pC'oplc. 
TIH' child who C'ntc'rs an American school !iv<':-> 
in a land of equal opportunity. Our public 
schools promote health an<l happiness, create 
culture, impart knowledge, mould character 
and make worthy citizens. The responsibility 
of these accomplishment should also be a 
part of the church and home program. Faith 
in the public school should not become so great 
that ii is expected to make good the deficiencies 
of the home. Culture, efficiency and charactf'r 
must alway::; remain thr chief elements in 
pvery educational ideal, and after the sixtC'en 
yc•ar:; rrquired to complete a public school ancl 
collC'g(• course, one should bC' ablC' to make' a 
Jiving and to live a life. 
We find that ·ince the latter half of the 
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nin<'k('llth c·<•n(ury, stlld<'n(s have• gradllall:v 
drift<'d away from thc colkg<· cours<', which 
pn·piu·<'d t hcm only to lw tPadH'rs or prof Ps-
sors, and Uw gr<•at trrnd of vocal ional train-
ing has :-;w<'p( om land, h<·c·oniing so wid<• 
sprrnd as to lH'COtlH' a part of th<· g<·rH·ral s,vs-
t<'lll and givillg this grc·at <·mmt ry th<· tit k of 
".\n Industrial :\ation." \'ocatiollal g11id-
anc·<· is wry h<•lpflll ill assisting p11pils to d<•-
e·id<· 11pon t lw O<'<'llpat ion or prol'Pssion whid1 
t IH':V dPsir<• to follow. \'o!'at io11al training 
is the· 011tgrnwt h or lllanllal training. I )OIJH'S-
t iC' s!'ie·ncc· l'ollowc·d 1nan11al t rai11i11g, o!TP!'lllg 
girls t lw sam<• ad van tag<• as boys in prPpa ring 
for an occ·11pat ion. l•:v<·ning sd1ools, ope·n to 
p<·opl<· of all age·s, pmvid<' <·d1H·at ion for all 
dass<•s of <·itizc·n:-; of th<· l'nit<·d Sta!Ps. ,\I-
t hough \\"C' havc• no flat ional :-;chool :->ysl<•flt i11 
this country, W<' haw l'orty-<'ight stat!' s!'hool 
syst rn1s, which bin id into enw grc·at p11 blic 
school syst<'m , l<·ading l'rnn1 kind<•rgarte·11 
t hrn11gh t 0 ttw r Jl i vc·rsi t ic·s, a11d tlH'l'C' is !)() 
e·xp<·11se· for t uit iern. 
Ill t IH' yPar nin<'l<·e·n h1111dl'C·d and I w<·11ly-
I hn·<'. th<'n' \\'('!'(' owr fiv<• IHllldJ'(•d 1111i\'C•rsi-
I ie•s i 11 this c•otm I ry, and th<• d1oosi 11µ: of t h<' 
pla<'<' for 011<''s high<•r C'ducatio11 is q11ilc· an 
irnportant prnble•n1. The· <·xpe·nsc· of a !'ollc-gc· 
e·dtl('a( ion is a grPat ln1rd<·11 for rnany J>:tn·nt s, 
and wlH'll W<' rC'aliz<' that Olli' c·ount ry is spc·rHl-
ing two bi Iii oil dollars anll11ally on C'd11e•at ion, 
w<' rnllst think carC'flllly, and <·hoosf• wisPI~·. 
\\"h<'n \\'<' eo!lsiclC'r (hat our <'<iu<'at ion 1s not 
only the· prq>aration for lif,., hut i:- lif<' itsc·lf, 
wc· 111ust S}><'lld 011r foll!' yc·ars in high sf•hool 
in <·ar!'ful -;un·c·y of t II(' school for 011r fut un· 
I rai11i11g. Tl)(' c•ollc-gc· cho:-,1•11 should lH' t 111 · 
rnw wiH' l'C' Pac·h i11d1vicl1wl e·a11 dPvc·lop his or 
ll('I' t alc·n t to th<' hig}w;-;I d1·gn•f '. Tlw f'll!TI · 
c11lt11n ..;Jiould lH' adap!Pd to orH.',.. riat 11n· :111d 
1><' a:-, 1nally- id,·d as ll!H' '" i111 ' ' l'f'. I. '1'111• in-
dividual hould l'!lll'rg1· I ro111 f·ollPgP lH•l 1 I'!' 
di 1·iplinPd, IH'l 11'1' infornwd . 111orp :tppn·<·i:1 -
I i\'I' of fi1wr valw• , <'ap:iJ,j,. of Plf ('otil rol, 
:111d :i ],<'I l<'r . ,wial IH•ir1µ; . 
\\ <' an• \\it1w,.;..;i11g a fc·\'l'l'i"'lr alt1 ·r11pl lo 
rt'\ 1--1' tlrP ('Olli''(' of I 111lv Ill Oil! ' p11hli(' ('1100[ 
brnughl about by llw social and c•c·o110111ic 
dwng<•s, invC'nl ions, World \Var and ot h<'r 
influ<•nc·c•s. In rnany ins(anc·c•s tlw at f<'ntpf 
has only bc•<•n a sort of tinkC'rinµ;, and as one• 
µ;rc·at c•ducator puts it, "It might IH' a good 
plan lo sw<'<'p away half of tlw br:u1dH·s now 
taught, and at (c•1Hl to t IH• plain work of trnch-
ing fundarnc•ntals." As tlw charnel('l' of tlH' 
iwoplc• of I lw fuhrn· yc•ars will I><• d<'!c•nnirwd, 
in a larg<· part, by tlH' fyp<• of !'ducation n•-
<Tiv<·d in llw public· sdiools, llw qu<'sfion ol 
c·111TiC'11lur11 is of grc·:tf irnpor(arH'<'. Tlw l)('sl 
possihl<' sc·rvi<·<· that I IH' school of today <·ar1 
n•rHll'r, is to f<'aC'l1 boys and girls to think for 
t lwrnsl'! ve•s, and a prngralll t hal I c·aclt<'s 
\\'IIAT lo think is a nH•naee'. 
Th<' joint st 11<ly of our s<'hool probl<•n1s by 
lc·aelwrs and pan•nfs is of gn•at irnport:wc'<'. 
This <·orllact i:-; bC'sf <'Xprc•ss<·d t hrotrgh I IH' 
n1<'diu1n of ti)(' JHll'<•nt-t!'aC'lwr assoC'iat ions 
during 1 IH· <'arly ,vrnrs, and l lw parc·nt-tc•aclH'r 
nw<'I ings of the• lat c·r ymrs. Tlw clisc·w;sion 
al sue It nH·C'f ing:-; cl<•ars tip rnany a foµ;µ;y place· 
in a :-;tucle•nt's prnµ;nun and lh<• pupil hardly 
l'C'alizc·s how it all happt•ns. ( 'onditions an· 
just nat ttrally :-;111oot lwr and <'asi<•r. 
\\'hil<• we• an• living in an aµ;<' of <'"pc•rinu·nlal 
<·d tlC'af ion, \\'<' (ind I hat rnany of I lw world 
<'dtlC'af or;; an· t ht• ruo:-;f S<'V<'I'<' <Tit i<·:-;. :\lany 
of the· <Tit icis111s arc• horH•st and just , but ruan,\' 
of I lw e·ril ic:-; an• uninfornH•cl. :\lost. of t lw 
('l'it icistn:-; will disappc•ar \Yhc·n orH'<' th<' crit ie·s 
undC'rstancl jusl whal is lwing don<', and ii is 
1 IH· 1>11sirH•ss of I IH• tc·aC'hing prnfc•ssion to kc•c•p 
I lu· publi<" inforntPd Our !'du!'at ional fon·-
fat lwrs co11c·<'i\'!·d and launC'IH•d our syst<' ' ll of 
pttblic· sd1ool c•dttrnt ion, and it is 0\\'holly a 
Jll'IH'('ss of n•-1 hinking 1 IH' e·xpc·ric·rH·1· of t lH· 
p:t!';I :tnd n•-shaping I !tat PXJ><'l'ic•nc·1· lo nwPt 
t lw pr<':-c·nt and fut tm· tl<'Pds. 
I 11 t hi · agP of se·H·11c·c· and dc·n·lopnH'tl(. 
"If pn•s1•1Tal ion d<'JH'tHls 11porr a \rt al plll'-
po. <', :ind an 1111<·1Ti11g f1rlfillrr1<'11f of 1 lral pm-
po. '" l'oor le·ad<'r !rip 1rr:1y jmpnrd1zc· 1 lw 
grn11l llt:ll ha l11·e·11 llrought of, praC'!ie·<'d and 
lrop1•d for, and with t hi>i I lto1rghl in rnirul our 
!'11001 11111 t <'lld<•a\·or to 1·ngag<· 11w11 and 
' .. 
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womPn of high standing to d irC'ct and lC'ad t lw 
young<'r gPnPration. Thr \\'oriel War did a 
curious thing, it took rducat ion al lra<krship 
f'rrnll (}](' hands of thos<' who had l]('ld it for 
y<'ars. \\'r had always look<'cl to Cc>rmany 
for our <'<lurat ion al pat IC'rns, and now Anwrica 
has tlw gr<'al and glorious opportunity of kad-
ing thP world in Pducation, and shaping 11w 
1ninds of youth. 
Whil<' rducation ::;till rema1rn; an unsolved 
problPm , may Wf' not usr in clo::;ing a familiar 
wording of our country's martyr, ancl Ray, 
"I l>C'lirvc' in th<' ::;chool ::;ystrm of thr Unitrd 
Rtat<'s of Amf'rica, as an institution of the' 
prnpk, by tlH' 1woplr, for thr proplr, con-
cPiv<'<I by t hf' founclrrs of thr rPpublic, nm-
t urPd for 1warly thr<'<' cc'nturif's by our fat h-
<'rs, ;.;u;.;tai1wd today by thf' consrnt and sup-
port of 011r citiz<'ns." 
The ~Story ~/-Charlotte, Ex-Empress~( Mexico 
\'iola Smith. 
ln th<' history of all <·ountri<'s thC'I'(' arc• l'('-
cordc·d tragc'cliPs and rolllaIH'Ps; but I do not 
IH' lin•<• that in any the'!'(' was anion• tragi<' 
or rllor<• rntnan!i<' )H'l'H>ll than C'harlottP, royal 
princ·<·:-.s of Jklgiurll and, as t IH' wifc• of :\Iaxi-
rnilian, for a \'Pry short tinlC' th<· En1pn•ss of 
,\Tc·\iC'o. 
\It hough sh<' has but r<'C<'nlly dic•d, shc• ha,; 
lwc·n a Ic·gnid for 1ll:u1.v yc'ars, living unknm\'11 
in lwr sc'duckd cast I<' n<'ar Brussc•ls. 
ShP \\'as born, th<' daught('I' of J\:ing L<•opold 
[ of Bc'lgium and <tu<'<'n Louis<' :\1ari<' of Bour-
hon-Orlrnn:, at th<' pala<'<' of Sacki11 on .Jtl!H' 
7! h, 18-1-0. 
Sh<' \\'as rc'an'd with gn'at <·:u·<· at IH'I' fath-
c•r',.; <'ourt. rc·taining a gl'('al ckal of lH•r girli•di 
spirit in spil<' of th<' son1h1T spirit of tllC' Jkl-
gitmi <'Olll't, and 1naking t IH' 1110;.;t of t IH' f<•\\' 
n·strictc•d and arn11:-c•r1H'llt .· whi<"h Ill<' rigorous 
C'ont rol PXPrC'isc·d by hc·r saintly niot hc·r 1wr-
t11i t t c·d. 
I JI I c ;)() Iwr 1110! hPr, \\'ho for nianv vc·ars 
had lwc·n a C'on firnH'd invalid, dic•d, lc·avi11g 
Io I lu· ~·oung pri11C·c·s. full <·an· of all t llC' do-
llH'. tic· arrang1·nu'11ls in tlw royal hou..,c·hold . 
,\It hough vny yot111g, ;.;hP k IH'\\ and pra<'t ic·1·d 
1•vc·n· nrl1· of t llC' c·o11rl, whic·h sllC' lat Pr c·arri1·d 
into prac·tic·al <'ffr<'I during lwr short n·ign in 
,\I c·\ i1·0 . 
She' was a gracPfttl and channing girl, notc'd 
not only for f!('r gr<•td hC'auty but al::;o for rnr<' 
art isl ic and lit<'rnry gifts. H<'r hrotlwrR adorc>d 
IH•r; and aftc•r IH•r mother'::; ckath, ::;hr i>C'c:tn](' 
tlw constant companion of the' King, \\'ho, 
although littl<• givrn to cl<'monstration of any 
kind, oprnly pC'! t<•d and admirrd IH'r. RIH' wa;.; 
so VC'I'.\' nlUC'h in(<'J'('S!c'd in thr busi1H'sS ]if(' of 
I lH' co11rt that not <'V<'n t hf' sniallc'st, most 
uni1uporta11t C'vrnt of this stormy 1wriod in 
th<• history of lklgium C';.;c:qwd IH•r all<'nlion 
or c·vackd hc·r shr<•wd criticism. 
In JX;)7, wlH'n slH' was s<'V<'nt<'C'n y<'an.; old, 
slH' 1n<'l t IH' Archdukr Frrdinand :\laximilian, 
young('r brnt IH'r of th<' Emp<'ror of Austria. 
.\f1<'1' a v<'ry short courtship, th<'y W<'I'<' mar-
ri<·d in th<' C 'atlwdrnl of Saint<' (;udul<' at Bn1;.;-
,-:C'i;.;. 
.\ftc·r I lwir niarriag<' ti](' young coupl<' trav-
<'h·d abroad, vi;.;iting many of tlw Europ<'an 
('OU rt s. TlH' grrnt Pr part of tlH' few happy 
y<'ars of ( 'ha1fottc,':-; rnarri('(l !if<', howc'vc•r, 
was passc·d at tlw rnmantically lwaut iful ('as-
1 I<· of :\Iiran1ar. which had l><·c·n plann<'d and 
<'<jttippc·d l>y t lH• happy pair. 
\\'hilc· the·~· \\·c·n· living t h<•r<', ha pp~· and 
('Oil t ('II t 1·d, t rnu hie· wa;.; l>rPwing for t lwm. 
• ·apolc·on I I had for a long timP drf'anH'd of an 
\nlC'ric·an c•111pir1·1 <llld had at la-.;t su<·e<·<•dc·d 
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in driving thr President of Mexico into c•xilr. 
Hr thrn invited Maximilian io hrcomr thr 
J•: rnprror of his nrw pOHSession. fj is not likely 
that thr latter would havr acerptrd this in-
vitation hut for thr penmaHion of ('harlolf<'. 
lfrr lnrnhand was content<'<! to liV<' always l hP 
lazy, pracrf ul lifr at Miramar; hut <'harlotl <' 
lovNl th<' pomp and crrrmony of eomt lifr 
and finally urgrd him to accept. 
Aflrr going through a preliminary cpn•mony 
of a douhk corronation, thr nrw En1p<•ror and 
l•: rnprrss Hailed from Tri<'sl on April 141 h, 18(il 
for llwir Il('W homr. ThPir voyag<' was a long, 
t<•dious, unrvrnlful on<', hrokPn hy visits to 
lhr Iralian royal family and at Napks and 
Hom<'. Thr half-ll<'artrd rrcPplion llwy r<'-
cPivPd from thr MPxican p<'oplP must haV<' 
mack lhc·m rPalizr rvrn at l his rnrly p<'riod 
t hal all was nol so surr and saf<' aH had h<'<'n 
rPJll'C'H('ll[C'd. 
From lhr hPginning things wmt awry. Th<' 
:-;mall amount of availahk mon<'y was soon 
gmw, togdll<'r with Maxilian's privatP forl-
lllH', and ::\apolron rrfus<•d to advanc<' mor<'. 
( 'hnrlottr had a gr<'at dral of trnuhl<' with l lw 
::\frxican court ladiPs. and slw was umwlcom<' 
al public institutiorn; which slw mad<' a point 
of Yisi ting. In fact rvrry rnov<' made• by l IH' 
impnial pair to win tlw popularity oft lw l\fpxi-
can pc·opk was cotmt<'rPd by a Htrongly dis-
aff<·c·tPd clPrgy lrd by tlw implacahl<' Arch-
bishop Palagio dP Tabastida. 
~1att<'rn \\'('Ill from had to wors<'. Apprnls 
to tlH' human f<•<•lings and tlH' 1wrnonal honor 
of th<' Fr<'11ch J•:m 1wror prov<'d 11sC'IPss. ('ham.; 
n·ign<'d in .:\frxico; and at its h<'ight .:\apol<'on 
n·solv<'d, aftc•r six yrnr.· occupation, to with-
draw I he• last of tlw Frc•nch troops from .\It•'\i<'o. 
('harlot!<· and :\1aximilia11 w<'rt' i11 d<'spair. 
.\t last tlH'y dc•C'id<•d I hat a pPrso11al apJ)('al 
\\'ollld :-;how ~ apol<·on t IH' dc·s1wraf <' :-;i I 11:1 I ion, 
and he might consent to retain at kasL a part 
of the French troops to insurp Maxmilian'H 
safr1y. 
Charlott<', therefor<', lcfL thP M<'xican C'api-
tal on tlw 9th of July, 18GG and finally arrivPd 
in Pari8. Shr at once demanded an intC'l'virw 
with apolcon, hut was refused. Slw was d<·-
trrn1inrcl to S<'<' him, how<'V('l', and afl<'r much 
hrHi1ation was admi1 !rel to apolPon's prrs-
<'llC<' only lo find him, as alwayH, host ii<' and 
inmwvabk to lH'r caus<'. Rlw pkad<'d rarn-
<'sily for HOllH! furtlwr fi naneial aHsist :rnr<' and 
t IH' r<'t rn Lion of a pmt of I hr troops at Irnst 
in Mc•xico, painting for him a pnthPlic pictur<' 
of t lwir I rnly des1)('rn(<' posit ion . lfrr plc>ad-
ings w<'r<' in vain. 
Al laHf r<•alizinp; the l ru<' nat nr<' of l IH' l•'rc•nch 
J<:mpc•mr, l lw ov<•rwrought and disnrn:v<·d 
woman µ;av<' way to cl<'Hpair, d<•nouneing hi111 
as 1 h<' lwt rny<'r of Jwr husband and his caus<'. 
l•'rom PariH sh<' wrnt to Horn<' lo C'nt r<'af 
the• Pop<' lo lwlp hrr, l.Hll lw too rdusc•d lo 
lisf<'n Lo IH'l' plras. lfr prof PSS<'cl rnnch ppr-
sonal sympathy for lwr, huL c•mplml ically 1·c•-
f us<•d ai< l or in (prf Pr<'llC<' of any kind with l hP 
Mrxican advrnlnr<·. 
This lasl rdusal, wlwn HhP had fully rx-
1wetc•d llw aid of Llw Pope, eompl<'i<'d t IH' t al<' 
of C'harlotlP's nH'nlal aop;uish; and slH' was 
lpd away a hPlpkHs, incurnbk i111IH'cilr. 
Ifrr l>rnt lH'r e:UlH' lo llomr and took lwr to 
llw Casl k of .Miramar, bul Llw sad mc•morit•s 
of otlwr days prov<'d too much for IH'r ; so 
aft ('J' a l>rid sojourn slH' was n•n1ovPd Io f IH' 
( 'hat<'all dt• Bouchoul. 
For 111or<' than half a <'<'ntury now th<' OJH'<' 
happy and hrilliant l •~nJ J)l'C'SH of l\frxico has 
sat 11po11 IH'r t hrn1H' of 111ak<·-h<•li<'V<' in ll('l' l'<'-
111otC' and forr<'st-hiddt•n palae<' JH':tl' Hn1ssPls. 
But now ll('r :-;for.vis C'11dc·d, OJH' of thC' 111osf 
I ragi<· :-;f orit·s of I lw world 
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Non Nobis Solum 
Bruce Cunningham. 
Slowly t uming hack the pagrs in the his-
tory of our nation, W<' arc confronted by a col-
orful panorama of daring exploits and grrat 
acl1i<'v<'mrnts. We rrad with hated breath 
tlw advC'ntur<'H of Washington, the gem'rnl, 
t lw bold deeds of Marion, the swamp fox, 
Ow chances taken by the dauntle. 8 Perry 
and tlw heroic rndravor8 of countle8. other 
pat riots during drmit ic and critical times in 
th<' history of our country. ThcrP i8 onP man, 
however, who 8ccms to he RlightPd by his-
torians in tlwi r t hrillin!!: 8toric1-1 of historical 
U<'<'d8, a man who8C work should be remem-
bered by all real AnH'ricans, a man who dc-
vot cd his lif Pin a gallant attmipt 1.o lay open 
the' <'normou:-; <'xpan1-1<' of trrritory to om wc8t. 
Jn truth a man among lll('J) one of the J.!:r<'at-
C'Ht war st mt <'gists of all ti nH's, a man with the 
courage of a grizzily l><'nr, nc'rvc's of sl<'<'l, and 
th<' most kindly of heart:-; Ccncrnl Cc'orJ.!:C 
lloJ.!:<'rR Clark, t lw fatlwr of our west. A hero 
who par-;1-1C'd practically unhcraldPd to tlw 
J.!:l'C'at beyond, hut whose life work has built 
an <'vPrla1-1ting monun1Pnt to hi8 m<'mory in 
the hearts of tlH' American 1woplc. Let us 
for a time', forge'( tlH' humdrum <'xisfrncc of 
to-day, our p<'lty trnuhl<'s and pains, and carry 
our1-1Plv<'s hack to th<' day8 of tlw Revolution, 
ready to plunJ.!:<' into on<' of tlw J.!:rcatcr:;t and 
1110:-;t thrilling :-;tori<'H in modc'l'll history. 
FC'brnary 2:3, 177!) daw1wd a cold, raw, mis-
<'rahl<' day. \\'it bin t lw grc'at log walls of Fort 
\ ' incP!lll<'H uot a :-;oul could l><' R<'<'n moving 
around th<' fort ground:-; or in t hP barrack:-. 
\\'ll('th<'r th<' :-;tonny aspc'ct of th<' rnoming 
k<'pt t]l(' dwPllc'rH indoor:-; or wlwtlwr sonw 
111yst Prious r<':tso11 C':tllSC'd t IH' dPsC'ri<'d ap-
]H':tranc·<', would hav<' lH'<'ll hard to snm1i:-c'. 
\\ '<' s\\'C'<'Jl 0111· <'Y<'s :-;Jowly about 1 lw grrnt 
I hit i:-;h fort :t!ld J'(':trch llll'ill('('('SSfully ('V<'l'.Y 
nook and <'<>l'IH'r for a sight of a hurnan, finally, 
110\\'<'Y<'r, a gr<'at log h11ilding, in all apJ)<'ar-
ancc, the main building of the fortre. s comer:; 
within our vision. In the window looking off 
to the cast and the great Wabash River 8tands 
a tall, handsome man, one of England's great-
est war leadcrn, known far and wide as "Ham-
ilton the Hairbuyer." An impo8ing figure 
this morning, however is the most unlikely 
way we would describe this famous BritiRh 
fil-!;htcr. Ile appears agitated beyond mea8ur<' 
and n<'rvously clenches and unclC'nches his 
mammoth whit<' hands as his eyes sweep the 
country from the rude window, to th<' eaRt, 
to the south, to the west and then far to the 
north. Curiously we follow the general's fran-
tic gaze and but a moment's thought lays open 
ti](' whole ghastly , ituation to us, for we sec 
from almost every hillock and mound about 
th<' great fort a ragged but bright colored flag 
whipping frantically in the biting wind, each 
lashing banner Rignifying an American troop. 
Herc, thPrc in cvPry conceivable position about 
YincenncR, twenty-four of the. e troop colors 
can be plainly SC<'n, waving a defiance to the 
dark, cloudy sky and to the red faced general , 
thraHhing out this great military problem in 
that little room. The significance-r:;ix-hun-
drcd people, including soldierH, Indians, Ne-
groes, women, children trapped without po 8i-
blc mcanR of e. cape from the thou8ands of 
Americans without-while the twenty-four 
flagH, tore at their poles silent mc8Hengers of 
danger, symbols of twenty-four Colonist's 
troops and five times enough gum; and men 
to iak<' Yinccnncs without a Htrugglc, had 
Hamilton hc<'n pr<'parcd-and Hamilton war:; 
not prcpar<'d. Tlwn the final dying of hope, 
110 miragP was the sight of thcHc mocking, 
waving flag:-;, no drPam, hut a reality, and at 
noon the la. t trnw, the demand for Hurrcndcr, 
sign<'d with a hold, ma tC'rly flourir:;h by Hamil-
tcm's :-;worn enemy George Rogcrn ('lark-
t h<' r<'hel mountanc<'r. 
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No warrior in thr hiHtory of th<' world PV<'r 
facrd a hardc'r prohlmL Within th<' fort gat<'H 
a sile'nt but panic Atrichn company of Hix-
htmdrPd p<'opl<', that urnst I><' Havrd and above' 
all th<' flags of <in'at Britain, drnrc'r to IIamil-
ilton than his vc'ry soul, that must n<'ve'r lH' 
lownrd whilr from ovrr th<' log walls the' 
moaning of the' flags in thr wind alrnoHt HnarlPd 
out t hr<'ats of disaHte'r to Hw half-crnzNl g<'n-
<'rnl. TwPnty-fom troops againH( on<' it was 
111H·oncPivahl<', hut <'Ve'n in th<' fac<' of thir-; 
C'l'IHIH Hll!T('IldC'I' ne'VC'r! 
L<'t us lc•avr tlw criHiH at Fort Vinc<'lllH'H 
and go back twdvr hourH bC'for<' this <'vPnt fu 1 
day. \Vr ar<' on tlw shorr of tlw Wabash Hiv<•r 
at a point sorn<' Hix mile's from tlw British fort. 
It is cold, cold with a bitt <'rrl<'Hs, that chills us 
to th<' vNy hon<' and painH UH to tlw point of 
faintnPHH. \\' <' nm our e'y<'H lo t ll<' v<'ry shore• 
of th<' icy Htr<'am and Rtart at the' strangP Hight 
hdor<' our <'Y<'H. Tll<' dusk, with a fC'arful 
stillrl<'HS is Cl'C'Pping OVN tlw wind-laHIH'd see'n<', 
but we• conn t plainly t hrongh l h<' niaz<· of 
night one'-hundr<'d and thirty rngge•d figur<·s 
gronpNl on tlw V<'l'Y edg<' of tlw rive'r. l n the· 
ce'n(C'r of this shive'ring group of mm, (w<' 1wr-
cPiw tlwm to IH' AmPrican soldic•rs) W<' s<'<' 
Ow (C'nse' figur<' of tlwir l<•ad<•r, striving with all 
tlH' powN of his rich, vibrant voie<· to ro11s<· 
spirit and lifr in his nwn, imploring tlwm, lwg-
ging tlwm, and cmnmanding tlwm to follow 
hi1n, and wlH'r<' hut acros: tlw black, chilling 
wnt<·rs of tlw Wabash. \\'e· h<'ar his voie<' ris<· 
in a fri('Jlzi<'d shout, ".:\frn, tlwr<' b!'for<' 111-i 
li<'s t lw last harri<'r to our goal. \\'<' cannot 
walk ac·ro:-;s this rivPr, W<' eannot wad<• ac·ross, 
nor <'an W<' fly, but by the· Cod ahov<' 11s W<' 
('an swim a('ross and W<' will!" ,\s tlH' last 
word com<·s from his half-froz<'ll lips lw grasps 
his gun lirnily and plung<·s into tlw wat<'r, 
through th<· thin i<'<' and snow, and starts fight-
ing hi · way through th<' wal<'rs, toward llH· 
ot lwr ,;hon'. ~il<'n<·<· r<·igns for hut a s<·<·ond, 
and with C'IH'Ns for th<·ir gallant c·o111ma1Hkr, 
ttw hraw group l<·aps irnpnlsiV<'l,Y into t IH' i<'<' 
and w;ll<'r and st ruggl<'. to nos to t lw far off 
hank. ( 'olonc·l Hog<•rs ('lark, t lw daring 11·ad<'r, 
S<'Ping tlw littk company spring forward, turns 
and por-;(s (wpnty-fiv<' mrn at thr rrnr of the 
swimming rnC'n to kill all t hos<' who gi vr signs 
of quitting tlw tPrribl<' fight against tlw cold, 
and as fr<'e'zing m<'n clwN this last drHp<'m(<' 
lllOV<', lw squan's hiH should<'rS and swings off 
through tlw <'ak<'H of ie<' in tlw kad. Tw<'nty 
rn in u (<'s pass and UH' horror of those• drnggi ng 
rnrnn<•n ts cannot I><' pie! u r<'d by t lw gr<' at <'st 
wri!c'r in th<' univ<'rsc. With limhs blue' and 
numb frorn th<' awful cold, wi1 h f:t('<'S and 
whol<' bodi<·s rigidly froz<'n whi1<', tlw brnv<' 
Ii t t I<' band of Americans Hl ruggl<· on blindly 
th rough t lw now dark night. 
At last l>nr<'ly hdor<' midnight tlw ('Old, 
n tnn 1>, Ii t U<' c·on1 pany r<':tC h<'s tlH' f roz<'ll sh or<', 
and stagg<'rs up t IH• icy banks. Th<' W<'llk<'r 
of th<' llH'll sink to tlw snow in utt<'r pain and 
Pxhaust ion, whil<' tlw st rongn and hardi<•r 
build gn'at fir<'H and <'1Hlmvor to thaw tlw 
froz<'ll !Jodie's of Hwir fC'llow soldi<'rs. For at 
]('ast two hours by t lw flaring light of tlw fin's 
the• soldi<'rH r<'cup<'ntl<' fron1 tlwir i<'rrihl<' ad-
v<·nt llr(' and by t hr<'<' in t lw morning t lw brave· 
eolonists ar<' n•ady for ac:t ion. During I h<· 
Parli<'r part of tlw long night a cano<' ('Ontain-
ing so1n<' J ndian squaws has l><'<'ll <'apt 11r<·d 
and a quart<'r or l><'<'f and a larg<• quan1 ity of 
(al low arnong t lw I uggag<' has lwl 1l<'d sustain 
eourage' and vitality among th<' lll<'n . Slowly, 
almost rythmically to lh<' moaning of th<• raw 
wind t lw fin's di<' out, orH' by 01H', and shortly 
h<'for<' fiv<•, ( 'olonp] Clark<• gat lwrs his nH'n 
about th<' glowing <•1nh<'rs and outli1H·s hi.., 
Ill Ost daring or pl:tllK for t lw C':lpt \II'(' of t IH· 
British l•'o rt \' iue·<·n n<'S. Tw('J) t y-f our flags 
pr<'"e'n!Pd to ('lark and his llH'n, hy tlw littl<• 
Fr<'rwh Yillag<· of l\ashaskia, flags, md1 sig-
nifying an Am<'ri<'an <·0111pany, an' to IH• tlw 
<'og in th<' wlw<'I of t lw AnH·ri<'an l<'adN's gr<·at 
st rate·gy. Tlw <·rnnpany of on<'-ht11Hln·d and 
( hirty nH·n i!-i di\ idPd into groups of trn 11H·n, 
<'ad1 lit t I<' group h:l\ ing in its <':tr<• oJH' of t IH' 
pn·e·iotls <'0111pany ('()]ors, with t<'l'i-ie' on I<' rs, 
"to plant that flag, whPn· no part l>t1t t lw \'<•1y 
top oft he· hann<·r, «an IH' s<·<·n flying ovN so111«· 
(('1111/111111"1/ 1111 /ill(/! ' !ill) 
-B. H. S. WINTER SPORTS TEAM 
GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
FRESHMAN SNAPDRAGON DEBATING SOCIETY 
B. H . S. RIFLE TEAM 

B. H. S. BASKETBALL TEAM 
B. H. S. TRACK TEAM 
B. H. S. GIRLS' DEBATING TEAM 
B. H. S. DEBA'I ING 1 EAM 
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Non Nobis ,)'olum 
(('01llin11('(/ .fro111 JHl(!l' .18J 
hillock, hummock, or mound, by :·mldi<'n; 
watching from tlw fort." On<' by on<', tlw 
silrnt mrn in ih<'ir r<'sprctiv<' co111pani0s s<'p-
arat<', in th<' covN of dark110ss hazy forms can 
h<' s00n sidling through fon'sts, hrackd to-
wankd th<' vall<'ys around \'in<'<'111ws. An 
hour pass<•s. A d<'<'p, dC'athlik<' silc·n<'<' n·igns, 
and as tlw first dim st r<'aks of dawn cn·<'P ovc·r 
tlw low hills to t!H' C'ast, on<' is astm1ish<'d to 
S<'<' in all ap1)('arancC's tw<•nty-fom companic•s 
of Anwricans, or approxi 111at Ply t w<'n t y-fi V<' 
hundn•d m<•n about tlw fort. 
At noon ('lark sc•nds a short, poird<'d note• 
to (;('IH'ral Hamilton d('Jlianding tllH'OJHlit ional 
st11TC'ndc'r and promising CN!ain dc'a! It to all 
those• found within tlH' walls of the· fort ar111C'd. 
Ham i It on, t lw not <'d "II ai rhuy<·r" hopc· lc•ssly 
outwitfrd, irnpp<'d and stunn0cl, but still bound 
to sav0 th<' British flags from b0ing low<'l'<'d 
rdusc•s. As t lw p0opk within ih<' fort, how-
<'VN, an• tr1Tor strickrn ancl rrfus<' to arm 
tlH'ms0lvc's for f0ar of th0 d0ath prnalty, tlw 
J•:nglish g<'nrrnl r0aliz0s that all is lost. Al 
fi vr o'clock h0 surr0nd0rs th0 fort i o ('lark<' 
and his t w0nty-fom cornpanirs, only on sur-
r<'IHkring his sword, to discov0r that it is noi 
t w<'nly-four cornpani0s lw is surr0nd0ring to, 
not c•vc·n orH• for ('lark's whok forcr, as t lwy 
march triumphantly through i h0 pondrrous, 
wood<'n gal <'S, 1111111 b0r only 0110-hundr0d and 
thirty llH'll. TlH' British fort is now in th0 
hands of t IH' Arn0ricans, tlw J•;nglish ar<' fool0d, 
l><'a!c•n and ov<'rcornr by Yank<'<' brains and 
grit; and in 1wc•nty-four hours !hr fort is dis-
ann<'d and con1pl<'lely ovc'rpowNrd, while' 
six hundrPd pris01wrs and Oil(' mon' hug<' forl 
carv<'H a notch on ( 'olonC'l Grorg<' Hogers 
('lark's grmt li:-;t of military achirvenwnts. 
:!: 'f'hi11gs a rl' the rJ11~1' thi11g.r :~: 
~ y 
:i: I f'orth stn"·,·ing for :;: 
6 0 
~ y ~ y 
~~~ M1ller €5 !17 ehster G?othing Co. ~~~ 
t t y y 
:~: !Jrlll!J:,Or's f,eadi11g Clothi11g St(Jrt' :i: 
::: Willer & lf'dntl'r Corn1'r :~: 
~ t ~ y 
y t t y 
y ~ 
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SAY IT WITH THE RIGHT KIND OF FLOWERS, TO ANY PART OF THE WORLD, BY WIRE 
A. J. LODER, Florist 
A GLIMPSE OF OUR STORE 
80 CENTRAL STREET, BANGOR, MAINE 
Tel. 1781-W Res. 67 Center St. Tel. 1781-R Our Floral Designs are the Best 
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THE ORACLE 
A $500 Endowment Policy 
requires a deposit of only 
16 cents per week up to 
age 16. Age 17 and 18, 
17 cents per week. 
32 State St. 
CHAS. H. DAVIS, Prop. 
Electrical Contractors 
:~: J) LT R () \ YATER SYSTElVTS 
•!• 
•!• 
" () 11 r /I// otto, ./ J ,)'fltirft~'rl C11sto111er" 
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0 0 
•!• •!• 
•!• •!• 
0 0 
0 t 
0 ; 
:i: 13 State Street, Next to Bangor Savings Bank ·:· 
t 0 y 0 
y 0 
:~: FREY'S CAFE :~: 
0 A :~; Headquarters for Broiled Live Lobsters, Baked, Stuffed, Salads and Chops ;~; 
•!• •!• 
·:· Also Regular Dinner from 1 1 to 2.30 :!: 
::: •!• 
:i: FREY'S CAFE 30-32 Central St. :~: 
~ 0 
0 0 
~ A :~: Pianos1 Victrolas1 Records, Sheet Music1 Musical :~: 
••• •!• :~: Merchandise, Strings, Etc. :~: 
0 0 
:~: ANDREWS' MUSIC HOUSE CO. :~: t y y y 
0 0 
0 0 :~: For Quality Sea Food Telephone 3600 :~: 
y 0 
~~~ Parker's Market ~~~ 
0 ~ :~; Don't forget our Lobster Pound between Searsport and Belfast :1: 
0 0 :~: OSCAR A. FIC({ETT CO. :~: 
:~: HN~f, Pork, Ila1ns, Poultry, Fish, V c-g~iahlt~s, Etc. :~: 
:.:: SAL~l():S A SPECIAJ,TY We h~ve unlimited !•eihlle> for handling J> ,\N(i'()J>, MAJll..'J~ .·: .•  Penobsco" 'liver S:i!mon in any Quantity >. .\. .l" !. 
0 0 
0 ~ 
•:• COMPLIMENTS OF .;. 
0 0 
j!f Penobscot Exchange Hotel MO~~.~,,~~~TTY j[ 
. . y 0 
:;: GIVE US A CALL :~; 
. ~ 
:;: SANBORNtS BARBER SHOP :~: 
y A 
:i: R. H. SANBORN, Proprietor :;; 
:~: Telephone 2553-W 7 Hammond St., oppoc;ite Merrill Trust Building, Bangor. Me. :~: 
:;: Electric Clippe1 We Sharpen Safety Razors :~; 
:;; Electric Massage and Shampoo No Long Waits 6 Chairs ::; 
•!• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .:. 
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·:· ........................................ 
! i 
:!: A L B E R T J . F A R RI N G T 0 N :~: 0 y 0 y 
0 t :~: ~botogr apbs of :~: 
0 0 
:~: 11\istinction :~: 0 y 0 y 
0 0 
:!: We make the better grade of Class Photos, not cheap, but good :!: 
A t i y 
•:• SITTINGS AT NIGHT BY APPOINTMENT •:• 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: 3 STATE STREET BREWER, MAINE :!: 
0 t 0 y 
0 0 
0 0 
·:· CROWELL & LANCASTER ·:· 
0 ~ 
:!: ~r cJ. it 0 ct"' ::: 0 ~ ~ D 0 
:!: 27 STATE STREET, BANGOR, MAINE :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
:~: Wright's Barber Shop :~: 
0 y 
•!• 48 HARLOW STREET, BANGOR, MAINE •:• 
0 0 
0 ~ 0 y 
·:· M. B. PERCIVAL ·:· 
A t :~: <!Elect r i ca I <tJ:on tractor :;: A y :~: All Kincls of Wiring and Motor Work Salesroom 108 Seventh Street, Bangor, Mame :;: 
0 y g LORD BROTHERS ; 
·=· Grocers ·:· 0 y
0 y 
•:• Telephone 4090 204 Hammond Street, Bangor, Maine ':' 
•!• ·:· 0 y 
:~: When looking for Shoes, Hosiery, Corsets and Corseletts, try the :~: 
:!: DOLLIVER SHOP '.~: 
•!• 44 MAIN STREET •!• 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: STOVER & PRILAY SHOE COMPANY :!: 
0 0 
·:· A Good Place to Buy Good Shoes and Hosiery ·:· 0 0 
:i: 23 MAlN STREET, BANGOR :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
•!• COJ.VrPLIMENTS OF •:• 0 0 
:!: SOL LEAVITT :!: 
0 t 
0 ; :~: Ice Cream and Candy for Parties and Socials ;~; 
? G. E. LUFKIN g 
; 0 
•;• COLUMBIA STREET, BANGOR, MAINE ;!: 
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and Expert Shoe Fitting 
Speakers 
for students. 
Let your next pair be II U B'S 
MAY and SUMMER STS. WE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS 
JEAN W. KLYNE 
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+ + 
+ + 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
•!• • •!• 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
t t J Slipon Sweaters Golf Coats ~i~ 
:~: Knitted Dresses :~: 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + :~; When Time Drags :~: 
~ ~ :~: Dakt'n And you crave something to do :~: 
+ + 
•:• and somewhere to find compan- •:• 
+ + • s • G d c ionship pay a visit to our Cool, "• ~~~ 1JOrf tng 00 S 0. Spacious Rooms. :I: 
+ y :~: Supplies for ALWAYS A GOOD TIME :i: 
+ y 
·=· ·:· :~: Hunter, Camper, Athlete NEW TABLES! :i: 
·:· NEW GAMES! ·:· :~: Fisherman, Autoist :~: 
.;. NEW FRIENDS! :!: g + 
·:· ,','pecitl! ])istou11ts to St11t!1'11/s :~: 
::: Central Billiard Hall :!: 
* 2 5 Central St., Bangor :!: 
:;: JOHN H. LAMSON, Prop. :~: 
•:• 40 Central Street •:• 
·:· •!• y 0 
y 0 
t + 
y 0 
0 0 
+ + + 0 ~~~ This is a Neighborhood Store ~~~ 
t + 
y 0 
:1: QUALITY AND SERVICE g 
0 + 
+ + 
+ 0 :~: The Corner Grocery :~: 
+ + 
:l: Telephone 1160 C. F. WINCHESTER 183 Park Street j~ 
+ 0 
+ ~ 
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y • 
+ y :~: Member Cleveland Symphony 1920-21-22 :;: 
+ y ;~; A. STANLEY CA YTING :~: 
~ ; 
.:. Violinist and Teacher ·:· + y 
+ y :~: Studio: Andrews Music House Building, 100 Main Street Phone 834-W :;: 
+ y ~ ; 
A + :~: ALL= WOOL SUITS;~; 
•.. . .. 
... . 
* $23 50 :~: y + 
::: Com1•1im<'nls of e ::: + A 
+ A 
t ~ 
:;: Cc'o. E. T hompson, Lawyer $35 to $40 Values :~: 
':' B. \\ '. Blandianl, Lawyn •:• ; ~ 
·:· :\fryer \\" . J•:pstC'in, Lawy(']' ALL ONE PRICE ALL GUARANTEED .:. 
·:· •!• 
:;: .John T . Qu in n , Lawy<' r Bny d ir<'ct from l\fanufaC'tm er and :~: 
:;: Will iarn \\ '. \\'arrC'n , Lawyc'r sav<' $1;) to !<i20. LC't me call at yom :~: 
y ~ 
·:· I>. I. Could, Lawy<' r home, shop, store' or officC'---any pl ace, .:. 
y ~ 
·:· T crre1H'<' B. T owle, Lawy<'l' any t im e' you say---an <l show you m y .;. 
y + 
·:· J J> n · I line of •:• 
••• , a ni cs . ' Gu m<', ,awyrr ... 
. . y ~ :~: Frc'd<'rick B. Dodd, Lmvyrr All Pure Virgin Wool Fabrics :~: 
:;: ( '. A. Harrigan, 1k ntist. :~: 
:~: J l. ( '. ~ foXfahon, J k n ( i ~L and Latest Styles :~: 
:.:: ( · r r 1 > " r 1 > :.:: 
. . >l ll'i!;<'SH, , \ . . :~: c. ii. J>hill n-ick, :\L D. D rop me a card and I ' ll rall---Yon 'll :~: 
:~: l>C' under no obligation to buy. :~: 
·:· H:uT_y H. Hu rl <'y, l\f. A., n. ( '. ·:· 
•
·:==··=:·· R. H. H 0 WA RD :."==:.:·· \\' . :\ r. T :lf <', ll rn gg; i:-d 
+ + :~: 53 Elm Street ~angor, Maine :~: 
:;: REPRESENTING :;: 
:~: WILLIAM C. BARTLETT, INC., CHICAGO :~: 
+ + ~ + ~ + 
•
::!.: .::!.: H erman Y. Dyer Her bert Rounds 
:i: DYER & ROUNDS :~: 
+ + ;~: Plumbing and Heating :~: 
~ + 
.:. AGENTS FOR HOMER PIPELESS FURNACES ·:· ~ t :~: Telephone 2096-R 42 Columbia Street: Bangor, Maine :~: 
·=· •••••••••••••••••.••••• ·:· 
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A y 
~i~ NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY ~~~ 
o r 
o r 
·:· SCHOOLS OF ·:· o r 
o r :~: BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION :~: 
0 y 
0 y 
:~: AND :;: 
o r ~~~ ENGINEERING ~i~ 
o r 0 y 
0 y :~: FOUR YEAR PROFESSIONAL COURSES IN :;: 
0 y 
0 y 
;~; Business Management ;~; 
. ~ ~ . :~: Accounting and Finance :~: 
:~; Civil Engineering ;~; 
'.~'. Mechanical Engineering :i: 
•!• :~; Electrical Engineering :i: 
•!• :~: Chemical Engineering :~: 
:~; Administrative Engineering ;~; 
0 0 
0 0 
:~: LEADING TO THE BACHELOR'S DEGREE :i: 
y 0 
0 0 
0 0 
:~: THE COOPERATIVE PLAN :~: 
y A ;~; Alternate study in college and practice in the industries under supervision ;~; 
:~: affords the student an opportunity to earn a considerable part of his col- :~: 
y A 
:i: lege expenses. :~: 
0 0 
·:· REGISTRATION ·:· ~ ~ g Students admitted to the Freshman Class in September or January may :~: 
:~; be ready for the Sophomore work before the following September. :~: 
0 0 
:i: Catalog and information sent upon request. :i: 
0 0 
0 0 
:!: NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY :i: 
0 0 
:!: Department of Admissions :i: 
0 0 
:!: MILTON J. SCHLAGENHAUF, Director :!: 
:!: Boston, 17, Massachusetts :!: 
0 0 
0 0 
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